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Oakland 
Ju~tt('r. A('rura(lY. Con(!rrn 

and L('I\"~ wcrt' 8~oclated with 
tho initial. ~f JACL by Dr. 
.\l'thu\' Roth. principal ,pcak
~r at the hanqu~t of the 3\'d 
Quarterly NC-WNDC n\eetin~ 
h~ld at the EdgewAter Inn In 
Oakland Oil AIlt:ust 10 Dr. 
Roth. who is e\'id~lltly II po<'t 
Rt h~art. endcd up his talk 
on youth and drugs b:v ex -

JACL Reinterpreted 

p.'css!n!! his concerns about 
the disordered priorities es
tabllshe b~' ou.· leaders. In 
mskinl: commitments of man
power nnd nloney In thi$ 
connection, he sold lhat it 
would be nic~ il the above 
concepts could be Identified 
... 'ith JACL, 

Perhaps thbl com!!! ove.r as 
"corny", but I thought that 
the association was particu
larly titting tod~·. 

II JACL. on all levels. was 
commUted to the cause ot true 
jusUoe for each American, 
accuracy in making judg
ments, concern for the will 
being of our fellow man, and 
love, in its real sense, for peo
ple.. we could be extra proud 
of our organization's position 
In a troubled society. 

Sensitivity 

At the same meeting, a rare 
venture Into the sbaring of 
feelings was car r led out 
among the delegates. An ori
ginal plan to run several "en_ 
counter groups" had to be 
changed due to lack ot tim •. 

In its place. Yori Wada set 
up a circle .. f JACLers, with 
Instructions to talk abo u t 
~'hate\'er they wanted. even 
the controversial proposal that 
had been discussed earlier In 
the DC business session, 

EDC·MDC CONFAB 

IN LAST MINUTE 

SHIFT ON PLANS 
Three California 

Speakers Slated for 

Saturday, Aug. 30 

CINCINNATI-OVel' 400 JA
CLers In the Midwesl and 
Eastern districts are expected 
to attend the eighth biennial 
joint EDC-MDC Convention 
here at the Sheraton Gibson 
Hotel Aug. 29-Sept. 1. 

An unusual number or key 
National J ACL leaders will be 
active participants as well as 
a select group of three Cal
ifornians who bave been in
vited to speak on Saturday, 
Aug.30. 

The three from Caillornla, 
Dr. David Miura. Ra.v Oka
mura and MIke Yamald, had 
been slated for Sunday after
noon . The Saturday change 
was preferred because ot Ya
makl's law school studies 
schedule at UCLA. The,' are 
spealdng to the convention 
theme. "Igniting lndh'idual 
Involvement". 

Dr. Miura will discuss the 
Dr. No!lUchi case (reported In 
the current Issue of Time) 
and Interracial tensions In
voh';ng persons of J apane .. 
ancestry. 

Okamura. chalnnan of the 
JACL ad hoc committee to re
peal the Emergency Detention 
Act, will speak on JACL'. 
role In thls campaign. 

Yamaki. articulate spokes
man ot the Yellow Brother
hood, a Sansei group tutoring 
dropout.., w III explain his 
project. 

BLUE DIGNITY CARD - I .. ued by J apa
nese American CiUzens League to Japanese 
establishments to Improve understanding 
and relaUon. among ethnic group., these 

"blue dignity" cards, available at the So. 
CaII1. JACL Office, 125 Weller St., Lo. An
geles, Indicate the shop or office Is more 
alert to the .en. ltivltie. ot minority groups. 

To Nikkei Shopkeepers 
LOS ANGELES-Trim, blue .Umulate awarene .. , con
stickers and decals reading cern, and Involvement by the 
"We believe in the dlgnlty of Japanese American commu
the individual" are being dls- nily to iroprove understand
trlbuted to Japanese buslne .. Ing and relations between 
establishments In the Down- ethnic group •. 
town Los Angeles, Crenshaw According to Dr. David 
Square. West Los Angeles,""Miura, committee chairman, 
Long Beach, Gardena and Pa- " We are asking businesses to 
sadena areas by membe ... ot be more alert to sensitivities 
the National Ethnic Concern ot minority groups. We, who 
Committee 01 the Japanese have experienced situations 
American Citizens Lea!lUe. that made us wonder if we 

Distribution ot these sUck- were welcome, s h 0 u I d be 
ers and decals are part of the careful not to unknowingly 
committee's total program to oUend others." 

Members ot the Ethnic Con
cern Commlttee and many of 
their friends are so commit
ted to the program that they 
have made a pledge: Follow
tng the example set by many 
church groups, they are giv
ing prelerentlal patronage to 
thooe establishments dlsplay
Ing the stickers and placards. 

For addltlonal Intormation 
call the So. CallI. JACL 01-
Uce, telephone: (213) 626-
4471L 01' write to: 125 Weller 
St, LOI Angele., CaII1. 90012. 

126 congressmen co-sponsor 
JACL bill to repeal detention law 

JACL protests slur 
against U.S. Chinese 
SAN FRANCISCO-Any pub
lic statement which impugllll 
tbe loyalty ot any group of 
citizens, especially on the bas
Is of race or national origin 
shall be Ormly opposed by th~ 
Japanese American Citizens 
League, Jerry Enomoto, na
tional president declared this 
week. 

An open lelter by Enomoto 
and a resolution of the Na
tional J ACL Board both pro
tested the testimony of FBI 
Director J . Edgar Hoover be-
10re the House AppropriatiOlUl 
subcommittee ot April 17 
whlcb was made public July 7: 

Strong objections were re
gistered by J ACL to Hoover's 
remark about Communist In
ftltratlon Into the ChInese 
American community, "some 
ot whom could be suscepUble 
to recrulbnent through elhnlc 
ties or hostage situationl be
cause ot relatives In Com
munist China". 

Sad R.semblance 

The Interenoes ot that April 
17 testimony, thougb JACL 
belleves may not have been 
deliberate on Hoover's part 
have a melanchdty resem~ 
blance to the charges against 
Japanese Americans prior to 
and during World War II. 

"SlmUar unfounded and 
biased statements," read!; the 
J A~L resolution, "were made 
agaJDst the Japanese in the 
United States preceding World 
War II and used by race mon
gers to foment hatred and 
suspicion, contributing to the 
incarceration in 1942 without 
charges ot 110,000 Japanese, 
ot whom 70 per cent were 
citizens." 

• • • 

An Open letter to J. Edgar Hoover 
As National President ot the this time the ChInese Amer

Japanese American Citizens lcans, cannot be easily Ignor
League, I protest the impllca- ed when respected public of
tions and inferences contained Oclals make such statements. 
in your statement (ot April Further, the recent publicity 
17) betore the House Appro- given YOUI' remarks about 
prlatlons Subcommittee aa re- Red ChInese Inftltration into 
ported In the San Francisco this country and the "300,000 
Chronicle ot July 13 and Chinese in the United States, 
which haa been regarded u some ot wbom could be SUlI

"Irresponsibly slurring a large ceptible to I' e c I' u I t men t 
and substantial segment of through ethnic ties or hostage 
American clthen&"-the Chl- situations because ot relatives 
nese American.. in Communist ChIna" a the 

So sensitive are we about case In point. 
such matters that we are con- We, ot Japanese ancestry 
ductlng a national campaign are therefore keenly aware of 
to repeal su~title II ot the In- the potential damage Inherent 
lernal Security Act Qf 195G- In remarka that cast suspicion 
a .plece ot legislation that ls and bate upon people solely 
Inurucal to a democracy and because ot their elhnlc origin. 
which legitimatizes the deten- Harmony among American. 
tlon ot people without due has never been SO essential. 
process. We stand 6rmIy opposed to 

any statements which impugn 
the integrity and loyalty of 
any group ot citizen. singled 
out solely on the basic of race 
or national origin. 

In 1942, American cithens 
were among 110.000 persons 
of Japanese ancestry round
ed up and conllned In ''reloca
tion centers" wit h 0 u t due 
process. Many 01 them sub
sequently were privUeged to 
fight for our country and es
tablished a very creditable 
record on the battle1leldl of 
World War II. Further, the 
records ot your own agency 
will indlcate no acta of es
pionage or sabotage commit
ted by 8 Japanese American 
In this country. 

But the spectre ot detention 
ot American cltIzem again, 

. . . 
The Japanese American 

Clthens League a the ~ 
national organlzation of Amer
Icana of Japanese ancestry In 
the United States with a 
membership ot over 25,000 
particlpating In 92 cbapten 
throughout AmerIca. 

JERRY J. ENOMOTO 
National President 
Japanese American 

Citizens League 
A\lI. 15, 1989 

Another circle of people 
ringed the inner circle and 
placed their bands on the 
shoulders of t b 0 s e inside. 
Later se"era! people s,,~tched 
places. and the inner circle 
also joined hands. The re
su ttan t dialogue. including 
50me revealing of feelings, 
guided by YOri, may or may 
not have been productive or 
e"en interesting to the wbole 
group. 

J bad mixed feelings about 
the experience viewed, incl
denlally. from ouWde both 
circles. I wished r was Inside 
the circle and I felt like the 
Interlude wall real good. Yet. 
I was frustrated because I 
w,.. afraid that the real bene-

Among key naUonal offi
cials will be Jerry Enomoto. 
Mike Masaoka. Mas Satow 
and Alan Kumamoto present
Ing their progress reports and 
commenl£, and Raymond Uno, (SpeeW to Tho PaeWe Cit izen) Marlo Biaggl, Jonathan Bing- ot Oklahoma ; Willlam R. An
who will participate In the W ASHlNGTON - On Aug. ham, Daniel E. Button, Sbir- deroon ot Tennessee; Jack 
Sun day buman relations 11, Congressman Spark Ma- ley Chisholm, Tbaddeus J. Brooka, Bob Eckhardt, Grah-
workshop, tsunaga. 01 Hawall announced Duls1d, Hamilton Fish, Jr., am Purcell, Jim Wright, and 

The JACL resolution also 
points out the FBI and Mr. 
Hoover personally were op
posed to the 1942 Evacuation 
as "unnecessary and unwar
ranted" and that the suspl-

• • • 
NAT'L JACL BOARD RESOLUTION 

3~~~ ~:xr:n~ce bclili.~""tt 
,,"'as carried on to chapters, 
wbere similar type experi
ences might be arranged. At 
the least, more programs ot 
this nature could profitably 
be set uP. not only in our dis
trict, but in other districts 
and chapters. 

So no one reads me wrong, 
I am not advocating group 
psychotherapy or ~ r bra i n 
washing". I simply feel, as 
Yori expressed, that we Nisei 
are not conditioned to sharing 
01 feelings, and even prelim
inary or beJtinning ventures 
Into this delicate, and olten 
1 r j I! h ten i n g I area can be 
healthy. particularly Is this 
true in the area of our feel
Ings about hot issues such as 
prejudice. 

Conventlou Speak.... the addition of 90 co-sporuoro Jacob H. Gilbert, Seymour John Young ot Texas' Ken 
to the Matsunaga-HoUtleld Halpern, Edward I. Koch, Hechler, Jame. Kee Robert 

Keynote speaker will be bill to repeal Title n of the Allard K . Lowenstein, Rlch- H. Mollohan, John :M. Slack, 
Mrs. Virginla CoUey, execu- Internal Security Act ot 1950, ard D. McCarthy, Ogden R. and Harley Stagge ... 01 West 
tlve dir.ctor ot the Cincinnati popularly k now? as the Reid, William F. Ryan, and Virginia. 
Hllman Relation& Commission, Emergency Detention Act ot Lester L. Woltr of New York; DR 13455 - Mataunaga
at the Saturday luncheon. 1950. bringing the total num- John H. Dent, Josepb M. Gay- Holifield; Edward Derwlnsld, 

Banquet speaker Sunday ber to date to 126 Congress- dOl, Thomaa E. Morgan, Rob- Kenneth Gray, John C. Klue
will be Ohio State Sen. Stan- men. ert C. Nix, Fred B. Rooney, zynsld, Abner J. Mlkva Mel
ley AronoU ot Cincinnati at In making this announce- Joseph Vigorito, and G~ Ya- vln Price. Roman C. Pu~lnskl, 
the Lookout House in Ken- ment on the House Ooor, tron of PennsYlvania; Peter Daniel J. Ronan, and SIdney 
tucky. A Sayonara ball will Congressman Matsunaga bl>- N. K,yros ot MaIne. R. Yates ot IllinOis; John 
conclude the three-day event lieved the strong support, DR 13454 - Mataunaga- Brademas and Ray J . Mad
whicb will Include opening spearbeaded by him and Con- HolJfleld; Dante B. Fascell, den ot Indlana; Edward P. 
and closing sessions conducted gressman Cbet HolJfleld ot Sam Gibbons, Claude Pepper, Boland, James A. Burke, Sil
jointly by district governors California, clearly Indicates all ot Florida; Neal Smith of vio Conte, Philip J . Philbin 
Henry Tanaka 01 Cleveland an increasing national desire Iowa ; Samuel N. Friedel, Gi- ot Massachusetts; Dominick 
and Dr. Warren Watanabe of to remove from the nation's bert Gude, both of Maryland; VV. Daniels, Jame~ J . How-
Pbiladelphia. a 1000 Club Ha- law books those procedures Williaro L. Hungate and ard, Charles S. JoeJson, Jo
wallan luau. and separate whicb are "repugnant to the James W. Symington ot Mls- seph G. MInIsh, Edward J. 
breakfast meetings Sept. 1 to American way ot Ute." 10url; Thomas L. Asbley. Del- Patten, and Peter W. Rodino, 
orient new officers of the re- While the Emergency De- bert L. Latta, and Robert Jr. ot New Jersey; James M. 
spectlve district councils. tention Act has tortunately Taft, Jr. ot Ohio; Tom Steed Hanley ot New York. 

The bum a n relatIons never has been invoked since • 
workshop on Sunday a fter- its enactment, the HawaUan 

~~:::'; o~oD".~::'::an"l J~;:::'~ lawmaker warned: 
Abbott of Cincinnati will "u these proc.dur .. are 
open wltb Llllian KImura, ever .nforced, tbey wonld 
lIIDC clvll rll'hts cbalrman lead Inevltably to a rep.tI-
and director of the Olivet tion of the trag.dy which 
Community C.nter, Chica- occurred In World War D, 
ro, talkinC' on 'Terspeetive wben 110,000 persoo.. of 

e10ns east against Japanese 
Americ8DI were utterly un
founded. 

Spectre of Delentiou 

On Chinese American loyalty 

JACL student aid program ready Alan Wong 01 San Francis
co assisted Yori, and also re
Iterated the view); ot the Chi
nese Americans about the 
comments of Mr. Hoover, a. 
reported In the PC Aug. 8. 

Anxiety 

on Chapter Human Rela- Japanese anc .. try IIvlnl' on 
tiona Actlvltles". the wesl coasl were forced 
Salt Lake attorney Uno, as oul of tbelr bom •• and IJD

national JACL civU rights co- prison.d In the onb con
ordinator . will relate on what eentration camps ever maln
is currently happening on the talned In our Nation'. bu
National JACL civil rights tory. Historian. have de
scene. scribed this episode as the 

LOS ANGELES _ A student tually, the program will be service JACL can render 
aid program to help young expanded as fundi allow and which meet a great and grow
Japanese Americans In need as the experimental Southern tng need." 
and who would not otherwise CaII10mia pilot program be- For a Nisei organization, it 

Lately I have sensed and. 
qualify tor a scholarship has comes fully operational.) Is a radical departure to 11-

In some cases, been told of 
the uneasiness 01 some JACL
ers that uradicals" are mov
Ing into JACL and, if not con
trolled, will take us over. 

The workshop w III then :~a~s:r~! ~e!!:~~~~trr 
separate Into eight concurrent law tbat Is based on snoh • 
panela focusing on the Nogu-

~:: l~c~~cb:nth'1:i~~~ How It Started ~".:'~"enfb,lstm:en~; 
League. Concept ot having JACL penon rejected by his society 

Grants are to be made based oUer student aid baoed on 
on need, ability, motivation need rather than on the tra- Canllnued ou Pa~e , 

I am very sensitive to this 
e.oncem. not because I feel 
such will happen. but that 
people are alraid it will. 

chi case, Title n repeal, Yel- sad (eracy OUght to be de
low Brotherhood and follow- leted from 0 u r atalute 
up on the MDC human rela- books." 

Congressman Matsunaga al-

and potential for achievement, ditional basis ot grades, lead-
it was explaIned by Dr. Roy ersbip and achievement was 1969 N- - W k Q 
M. Nishikawa, student aid posed at an Oriental Speakout lSel ee ueen 
committee chalnnan. "We are of college and high school 
more interested in a student's students here last February. 

True, there are signs that 
JACLers, who are more ag
~essive than most may like, 
are saying and doing some 
"embarrassing" t h 1 n g s (at 
least embarrassing to some). 
11 Is also true tbat some may 
be guided by the idea tbat 
the ends justify the means. 

Conllnued on Page 2 SO pointed out that among the 
nation's citizen groups, the TITLE D REPEAL-Rep. Abner Mikva (D-Dl.) explains his 
Japanese American Citizens role in the repeal ot Title II with Hiroshi Kanno (center), 
Lea!lUe, wi th chapters in 38 Cbicago JACL Title Il repeal co-chalnnan, and Sam Ozaki, 
States and the District ot Chicago JACL human relations committee member. Miltva's 
Columbia, was responsible in 

I agree that an insensitive 
and apathetic organization can 
Indeed be taken over by " rad
icals". However, it is my feel
Ing that all of us who are 
proud ot JACL will not let 
radicals ot any persuasion 
overrun us. Let us also re
member that apathy and in
sensitivity too lang marked 
our response to those social 
Issues that did not "directly" 
affect us. 

TITLE II REPEAL 

LEAflET PUBLISHED 
SAN FRANCISCO - A Na
tional JACL leaUet on the 
Title II repeal campaign has 
come oft the press. It shows 
barbed wire on the I ron t 
panel, and is worded : "Con
centration camps in America? 
Maybe." 

The law Is cited, photo ot a 
camp authorized by the In
ternal Security Act ot 1950 is 
shown and a statement on 
what can be done to eliminate 
this "blot on American his
tory" Is presented.. 

IN THIS ISSUE 
Al50, to those JACLers who 

are impatient and contemptu
ous of what they perceive as 
the establishment 01 JACL, • TEXT or SPEECH 
lei me say this: JACL took Enomoto: Current Commentary. 

" long time to build a solid • MCL-NATIONAL 
foundation and a "respect- 1.2e Oo~en co-aporuor bill 
able" image. In the heat of to repeal TiUe n ; JACL protests 
worshiping activism and con- slur asaiNt Chinese: Student 

irontation, let's not forget the ~~d c:::f':o~ ~~~e~i ~~;k~~~ 
reality of where the power is, B~~~ rl~~~~bc':t~h 'iroi,;ps ·"u p~ 
and what kind ot pipeline is port Title repeal: Bosokawa book 
needed to tap that power. promotion plan. revealed .. , 3 

A coalition of IIquiet
U 

and • IACL-DISTRICT 

"activist" .J ACLers can do a EOC-MDC In lut-mlnute shUt of. 
lot of good. I hope that we do convention plans ....... . ... 1 
not engage in self-defeating me votH tor more sessioN . . • 3 
antics thal will set us back p~~cpI:~fa~~_w~ ea ~~~c!; 
and help no one. Wakamatsu tete tIlm ........ 5 

JASe mOv·j-n-g---- ~no~~~~M::~S Reinterpreted. 
Mauok.: Jolnt U.S.-Ja pa n Meet. 

CHICAGO _ The Japanese ~=-~~~: c~~~~~~n MaU. 
American Service Committee Dohr.en: Tri-Diruict in santa 
Is moving to larger quarters Cnu. 
this month to 4427 N Clark ~rrn!.he,r.:,"J!.. A~IO~~wn. 
St., (ormerly the Transilwrap Oyama: Worlds Apart. 

f~' i~Pb~in~ou~Ta:~~~era t5ib~ ~~';,rrc!1~:n~~W~ker GtUBn 

future development than his Further studies on the con-
past record," he explained. cept ot student aid were rec-

getting the campaign to repeal bill, because it deals with the penal code while repealing 
the Emergency Detention Act the Emergency Detention Act, was referred to the House Ju
started. dlclary Committee, ot which he is a member. The Matsunaga-

To implement the program, ommended by the JACL at 
National JACL has deposited its national executive com
$2 500 Pacific Southwest Dis- mittee meeting In March. Dr. 
tri'ct Council $500, and Pro- Nishikawa was appointed as 
gressive Westside JACL $100 chalnnan. Serving with him 
into the J ACL Student Aid are: A t the same time, Congress- HolJfleld bill, on the other band, bas been referred to the 

man Matsunaga inserted in House Internal Security Committee. Mikva is among the 
the Congressional Record a 128 co-sponsors to the JACL Initiated bill introduced by 
resolution ot the National Reps. Mataunaga and Holifield. 
Urban Lea!lUe to repeal- the -----------------------

Fund. Ed Tokeshi, director ot Patty Dohzen, AI Hatate, 
Automation Institute, Los An- Alan Kumamoto, Jef1rey Ma
geles, has also oUered a com- \.sui, Dr. Kiyoobi Sonoda. Mrs. 
put e I' program scholarship Mitsu Sonoda, Jane Takaba-
valued at about $2,300. yasbi, Ed Tokeabl, Colin Wa-Emergency Detention Act of 

1950. proposed and presented 
by K. P atrick Okura, Presi
dent. Urban League of Ne
braska, and a letter support
ing the proposed repeal legis
lation from the Peace and 
Freedom Association of Tuc
son, Arizona. 

Guldelln.. tanabe, Mike Yamakl. 
JACL st.att Is presenUy pre

The National JACL Board, p a I' i n g special appllcatlon 
at its recent Interim meeting, for m s. Wherever possible, 

approved the following guide- personincluded.aI AmlnteounrvletWllof aIdwiU_L!':i 
lines to Implement the con- ........ 

ce~=-TO name it the Student he determined by the Indlvi

tended _ conclusions drawn Aid Program to avoid confu- =s~~:~ j~V;:.!b= b! 
from testimony before a sub- sion with JACL's I' e g u I a I' incorporated. but for the pres-

Chinese Americans praised, Hoover's 

remarks poorly conceived - Burton 
The following Is a list of 

bllls introduced on Aug. 11 
and the names ot the biparti
san co-sponsors, in addition 
to principal sponsors Con
gressmen Matsunaga and Hol
ifield: 

WASHINGTON - Congress
man Phillip Burton praised 
the contributions of Chlnese
Americans to their country in 
an address to the House ot 
Representatives last week. 

The San Francisco con
gressman said be was prompt
ed to make his remarks be
cause ot " the unfortunate 
connotations" growing from 
testimony by FBI Director J. 
Edgar Hoover recently. 

Congressman Burton said 
"At least one-quarter ot the 
300,000 Chinese-Americans In 
the United States reside In the 
city 01 San Francisco where 
they are highly-respected by 
their fellow citizens as patri
otic, constructive, hardwork
Ing membe... 01 the com
munity. 

Editorial Cited 

HR 13452 - Matsunaga
HoliOeld ; Howard W. Pollock 
ot Alaska; George E. Brown, 
James C. Corman, Au!lUstus 
F . Hawkins, Paul N. McClos
key, John J . McFall, George 
P. Miller. Lionel Van Deer
lin, all 01 California; Charles 
C. Diggs. John D. Dlngell, 
Marvin L. Escb, Martha W. 
Griffiths, all of Michigan; 
John A. Blatnik, Donald M. 
Fraser. both 01 Minnesota; 
Arnold Olsen of Montana; 
Brock Adams. Tbomas S. 
Foley, Julia Butler Hansetl, 
Lloyd Meed, all ot Washing
ton; Robert W. Kasteruneier 
of Wisconsin, David R. Obey. "The San FranciSCO Chron
Henry S. Reuss, and Clement Icle of July 6, 1969, printed 
J . Zablocki. all ot Wisconsin. an editorial which clearly 

HK 13453 _ Matsunaga- points to the unlortunate -

committee of t his house," scholarship program. ., ent the committee and statf T .. I DIWII Slu-
cOTreess..:n:~n ~ed. San 2-To acc~pt t apPjicatioruJ will serve aa judges. Progresslvo Westsido JAC1 

Francisco Chronicle stated: ~~e":ir~tu .:ho,o~~~ Yamakl, a leader of the 
On the evidence of the blatant, grades, family and lor social Yellow Brotherhood, reportec! 

~~f.~t ".~.d ~o~ I::':; problems, or Jacks finances he knowa ot two :.tW 
spokesmen. DtrecLOr ~over hu but who exhibits a sincere cant;U~tes and the ttee 
eoneludod that the UlDle<! Stat.. desire to continue his educa- !",VlSl.O!", the program makIn. 
I. beyond doubt Rod ChIna'. No. tlon. Its initial awards In Septem-

:..~r~v~': ~~u::.~nb~~,w~ 3-To Include blgh school. her. 

7 pioneers died 

by Nisei Week 
P.~~n~of wln'::m~ ~ junior college and trade-tech- SanIeI DI'IIPCID 
glsls, but tho cllreetor 10 ... tlUod nlcal scbools as among Instl- Yellow Brotherhood wods 
to tt. tution. to be recognized for with Sansei dropoUt.a at tu- LOS ANGELES - The U8I 

~ t~ R~~'.J'1t::U= stu~~ al~:~e ald to torial session. being beId rea- Nl8el Week l'esI1val ~ 
~~~~'~e!.et:aJ,eth"tfnl~ the student in need, provided ularly .at CentenarT United were honored tbiI w at !be 
514 .... some of whom mlIht be be maIntain. a saUstactorY Methodist Church. PioaeSa LuDcheaD c:baIre4 ~ 
~~:,~:~I. th!O bo~";~'¥i:"ttO ~~ grade average. ''The tact that JACL .. an WIllie I'\DIaIro8bI. TbeJ ue_ 
responalblY alurrtn~ a _ oub- ~To bave the Student AId organization bas~:! ~ ~"":""'.-:I 
-elt .. !tIal.

ns 
1lD~BD!.,:,'!..~t _":!"t ~c:aDdO CommIttee serve as a c1ear- interest In tbiI ~_._ - I'UI<IIob - -~ d t... v_~ _ _ inghmue of information 011 been a tzemendOid ............ tift -",-,'AIIIa ..... a. 

It. testimony -'erred to special gavel'llllU!Dt g ran t. booeter for the JOU1h --'f.- t:::. ~ c:;; !:-:I 
The ,..,.. which might be avaDable for volved." Dr, N1IbIbwa ...... ~ - - ~ 

by the Cbroulcle was made by these specific cases. "CommIttee memben an ree- M-':" -; -.... --
Hoover before a Subcommlt- _To implement the pro- ognlze tbiI II a new JACL ..: -- ~ a..--
lee ot the Committee on In the Southern Califor- pr<JIII'BIII with formidable aid DI'oC 0>. - :.-;: Drar. 
Apprqprlations of the HOU8e ~ area beeaUR of the greet chaDengloll ~ bUt it =..: -:r;:r... --. 

CloIIllllued _ ..... I aid llIIJD,edlata Deed. (EYm- ez-npl'fIre • JdD4 tIC ..,uIII ......- - -
one-story building purchased Y::::!~i~ ~i~~ey . 
for $200,000. Ya Ed'" plcture-50lcller Brld ... 

Holilleldj Joseph p, AddabbO, and I c:ertaInl7 hope uniD-
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WMhington Newsl.tter 

by Mike MI .. ok. 

Joint U.S.· Japan Meeling 

Th. Siventh Meetinq of the Joint United Stat~· 
.Tapnn Committee on Trado and Economl" \[[airs wns 
held in Tokyo .Iull :!9-30 undel' Ihe diamnnnship 01 

Foreign ~tillislcr Klichi ,\ klll. IIho also sent'd as Ihe 
hend of Ihe Japancs~ participanls ::ierl'ctm y of State 
\\'t1linm Roger' was the hl'nd of th,' \mericAn dele· 
~alion 

The c meetings. held on nearly an annua l bll~IS, 

belween Ihe lop trade. economit and financial otfi· 
('ial of bOlh counlI'ie' wa proposed by the late Prcsi, 
dcnt KelUledy when the late Prtme ~tini:ter Ikeda 
\ isitl'd Washiilglon in .lanulln 1961. nol only As n'cog' 
mtlon of Ihe close lies behi'een the 1\\"0 Pacific nn· 
hons but al'o a opportunilles for frank .Illd delailed 
disnl ions of Ihe various economic. rommerl'ial. and 
financial problems thai may be Iroublmg onr 01' both 
lounlril'. 

They hsn' been held alternal('ly in Washinglon 
and UI Toho. with the Cabinel N'l'etaries of State. 
fua ury A'griculhlre. Commercc. Labor Intenor. aud 
Transportation. the Chairman of the Pre~ic1enl's 

Council of Econonul' Adliser.. and the Pl'l'sident's 
pedal Trade Repre enlath e l'omprismg lhe Amerl' 

C3n delegation. meeting their Japanese l'ounterparls. 
the ~linjslers of Foreign Affairs. Finance. Agriculture· 
Forestry. !nlernalional Trade and Industry. Trans· 
port and Labor. and the Director General of the 
Economic Planning Agency The Amba sador of the 
two countries. as well as staff experts and adliscrs, 
also are included in the meetings 

Since thi6 was the f.nt meeting of the Nixon Ad· 

ministration officials with the Japanese and since none 
of lhe Cabinet members had met wilh lhe Japanese 
preliou Iy, it pro\'ided an excellent forum for an CC'(' 

change of ideas and problems. 
~!oreo\er. 'ince these high·lel·el lalks are not in· 

tended to necessarily resol\'e bilaleral problems. the~ 
often erve a the starling pOint for sub. equent con· 
sultahons and negotiations at lower working le\els. 

Though all of lhe Japanese :'Imisters involved 
attended the meeting. e,eral of the .\merican parti· 
cipants were of the Under Secretary and Assistant 

ecretarl rank because of the inability of the Secre· 
taries of Treas~'. Interior. Labor. and Transporta· 
tion to lea\'e Washin.!(ton the last week in Jul\'. The 
Japanese may ha\'e thought thaI the Nixon Adminis· 
tration was downgrading the imporlance of these 
meetings since in the past practically all of the Cabinet 
Secretaries were present 

Th. meeting began shortly after the spectacular 

moon "walli' of the American astronauts, which was 
~iel\'ed hy millions of Japanese on lelevision, when 
United tates prestige was at its highest. and simu I· 
tancousl\' mth President :\"ixon's tour around·the· 
world .. 

Economic Issues dominated lhe conference. al· 
thol!gh the reversion of O\";nall'a and security prob
lemS were also discussed. The main thrust of the 
American delegation was that Japan should liberalize 
its import and investment opportunities. while the 
Japanese called for the reduction of trade protection· 
Ism in the United States. 

The meeting was marred following its conclusion 
when an attempt to knife Secretary Rogers and Am· 
hassador ~1eyer al the airport hy a young Japanese 
worker failed. But that attempt reflected the growing 
anti·Americanism of many in Japan, not to mention 
some increasing resentment in the United States 
against the Japanese. 

• 
In his opening statement, Secretary Rogers noted 

that "We come together at a dramatic moment in the 
history of mankind. For the first time two men have 
landed on the moon. walked on the moon. and reo 
turned to earth. No longer is man earthbound. No 
longer is the sky the limit for mankind. This moon 
landing although achieved bv America is in reality a 
triumph for mankind ... Today. howel'er. we must 
deal with our problems here on earth. Japan has 
forged ahead econOmically at an amazing pace. Today 
you stand as lhe second greatest economic power in 
the free world. You are the fastest growing nation In 
the world in gross national product. 

"We have become interdependent. Our exchange 
of !9ods has reached lhe highest level ever maintained 
between any two countries in trans·oceanic trade ... 
Our econorruc relationship will not be free of diffi· 
cult ies. But these must be seen as lhe natural out· 
growth of the immense successes of our two economies 
and our trading relationship. r am confident that we 
can adjust any inbalances and remove any frictions 
in a ~pirit of good "will , and due regard for our com· 
mon mterests ... 

The communique issued after the conclusion of 

the Seventh Meeting of the Joint Comll1lttee declared 
that "The Committee discussed trading and economic 
relationship between the U.S. and Japan. The two 
delagations expressed great satisfaction with the 
~ Irength and the dynamic growth of their economies 
and over the extensive trading relationships that bind 
Japan and the U.S. closely together They viewed 
current matters under discussion as being within the 
context of these outstanding successes ... 

The Committee reviewed the cun'enl slale of trade 
and. economic relations between Japan and lhe U.S. 
and.look note of the continuing growth in trade be· 
tween lhe U.S. and Japan which had surpassed $7 
billion in 1968-largest overseas trade ever conducted 
by anv two nations. 

"The U.S. delegation emphasized the inbalance in 
favOr of Japan in U.S.·Japan trade relations is causing 
~eri ou s problems in the U.S. and that concerted 
measures should he taken to solve these problems. 
The Japanese delegation pointed out that trade hal· 
ances should be considered in a global context and that 
complex factors underlying trade relations should be 
given full consideration. but expressed readiness lo 
continue to consult with the U.S. in the search for 
mutually acceptable solutions to bilateral trade prob· 
lems. In any case, both delegations agreed that trade 
problems, however difficult. could he overcome in a 
spirit of mutual understanding and common inlerest. 

"The Committee welcomed the initiative of Asian 
countries in exploring new means to assist each other. 
and indicated that both countries would support 
social and economic progress of these countries. The 
.Japanese delegation declared the intention of lhe 
liovemment of Japan to expand substantial\y its 
economic assistance particularly for Asia despite 
various domestic problems ... 

"The Committee agreed that the next meeting 
\\Quld be held in Washinglon at a mutually convenient 
date to be determined through diplomatic channels." 

EDY(·MDY( meet 

scheduled revised 
l ' I l ' INNATI .. "o"kshop 
101" youlh Att.nrllnK the up
comllll1 \Co.lom-Mldwe.1 011-
tllrt :'10ulh l"Ollvt'nttOI1 hN~ 

\Ull. :l~·S I hos been rescht
duled lor SUndAY, Aug. 31. 
hn. beon dol'l .. d ,.pA .. AI.ly 
lor prcsldrnh and ndvI5~l"I:, 

arcol'din, to COIn-ril lton \'outh 
\ .. hairmnn PAl TnnamRchi 

Bl"il1J:, he: I d roncurrc-nlh 
".Ih Ihe Joillt t-:nc-lItDC ro.i. 
,cntlnn nl the ShtrOlon Glb. 
:-,on Hotel, the I C"vh;rd Ichf'
dille Collows: 

1 fht.~, \u, ~~ 

t P nl n~,I.trAhon . ':ln 

~~~~ l·~;?o.~~~~n:~~'·for\i~~·~~I:~l. 
• aturdt.) f \11, 3D 

.1:n~O lo :~ :~~~.,~Pt"8~\I~ 5::: 
\tr:~~;n,~3-~orr~;·.- ~ ~~~Ch~~~\ .. ~'t';:~ 
d"natl I-tum,., Rt-hlttOI\ C'Oml1lt •• 
,Ian. IPrakN. InnOU1\('r'lntut or 
qU('('I\. 2 .. 5 Su('cchtll by Or. David 
~1IU'A. nilY Ok"H\un'l. ~'Ik~ "". 
I1lAkt, Ii .;t(\ " 'Rtl"C'lJlllItInU dtnnl"l' 
Q·I II m I...'lnc.\· Soul IhIP~n ln.,· 

~unda) . \ur. 11 

10~30- mplc"fS:~~ ~ '~a~i.h~~I~d. 
1..lr~t:··tt~~~~t~~~~"1: 01~:3~~~TP::l\:II. 

~~PI~~ltt~u':,rkr:!tb~ l~l~le"~:d~~~'1 
,.·on\"enll~n; I .!W ..... :I(\. Human Rf". 
I.Uon Work!lhnp: 8.3n.n',()"~sll" 
onar. Banquet 11\ t .ookaut Hou t 

EDC·MDC·· 
Continued from F ron I ra,. 

toon. workshop N a I Ion a I 
.1ACL I.aders wlJ1 .erve II re
source peJ'fiOJ'ls. 

The joint cOI1\'enUo" open. 
Friday mght \,,"ith 11 mlxtr 
Th. registration desk w ill be 
open [rom noon FridaY 

Tom Shimosa ki 01 Lind •• )·, 
"auonal JACL recoillitlons 
~ommlll.e chairmAn. will be 
pre~!'nt to mnke certain na .. 
lional award, 
H~ · ugawar-R of Ci.ncinnati 

I! convention chairman. 

PREMIER SA TO TO VISIT 

U.S. IN LATE NOVEMBER 

TOKYO-Prime 1I1lnister EI
,aku Salo will "Iait Wuhln,. 
Ion In lale No"ember 101' talk. 
with President Nt-on on the 
relum of Okinawa to Japan 
ch.el cabinet s""retary Shlge~ 
ru Horl said Aug. ~ 

Hori. Sa to's chiel .poke.
man, said Nixon would not be 
""allable for meetlnlls with 
Ihe Japanese premier before 
Nov. 15. 

J~panese rarden Ind 

teahouse dedicated 

MILWAUKEE-Imported J a
panese lanterns are f-eBturcd 
in the newly designed garden 
at Mitchell Park and four of 

~~"'jr~"ll:donated by the 10' 

At the July 1 7 open house 
o! Azuma-ya within lhe gar
den. manju alrshipped lrom 
Lo. Angeles were served "~lh 
tea and sake while dancers 
under direclion ot Mrs. ROT 
Mukai performed. 

Chapter picnic 

NEW YORK-Local JACLers 
held iLs fourth annual chapter 
picnic July 27 at the Mamaro
neck home ot the Gerhard 
Spie.... who joined JACL 
while Uving in Omaha 

SAN LEANDRO - Ed en 
Township JACL picnic lhls 
Sunday, Aug. 24, will feature 
tree lunches to all members 
and their tamilies at Wash
ington Manor Park, Zelma 
and Cumberland St... There I. 
a small nominal charge tor 
use 01 SWimming lacilitles. 
The young adult.. will be in 
charge ot the picnic wilh the 
Al-Co Juniors supervising lhe 
games. Mo Yanag! and Tosh 
Nakashima are pic n i c co
chairmen . 
?m..WAUKEE·- A roasl pig 
through the generosity of Wil
bur Nakamoto will be fealur
ed at the Milwaukee JACL 
picnic this Sunday, Aug. 24, 
at Brown Deer Park. Picnic 
chairman Charles Matsumoto 
advises picnickers need only 
bring salad, rIce, paper plates 
and napkins. The chapter will 
pro v ide lhe retreshments, 
roasted com, watermelon and 
hot dog •. 

CALENDAR 
FLORl!lt ~U!e~fi~Tr~:\~le.. Bud. 

dhL&t Hall , 7;30 p.m. 
AUr. tz-!4 

PSWDYC-Serv1ce Project. P ho ~. 
nlx. Arll, 

SAn Jose-J r, J ACL camP. Lake 
Tahoe 

,\u,. ~J (Saturday) 
Pror· Westside-Downtown Swlnr· 

In. StatJer·RUton Hot~l. 9 p.m. 

C,¥~:~~ Yttk~r a ~heO~r. :e:~(,t. 
SacrM.meQt~ ACL 1011 tourna .. 

ment. Ha,«Ina Oa.k . 

portland-J;~~c7.-2~ ou th " .ork.1 
.hop, De\'U's Lake. 

Au,. U (Sunday) 
Edell Towne:hlp.-PicnlC', Wuhl.nl· 

Lon Manor Park. tO~ • m. 
Mllwaukee-Plcnfc. Brown Deer 

Park. 

Au • • " (Tu .... y) I 
Garden. ValleY-TiUt n 11:ell 

tUe~gcU!~ruc~ur~~rt~:30 Ga; . ~.nl 
Au,. :!I (Tbur,cla}") 

SacTlm~ntO--Cen Mtl 
AUf. 29-Sept. 1 

£DC-}'fD~oiDt Convention. 80· 
tel Sheraton-Clbson. Clnclnnatt: 
Cincinnati - Dayton JACL co· 
h05tt,. 

Cincinnati - lD'lC-MDYC J a I n t 
convention. 

POflta.nd~uere!~U~d;:~tdaJe
Joint ~~atte: f4~~~~ay) 

OakJ.nd-~d.Gen Mtr. Sum.Uomo 
Bank. 7 :30 p.m. 

sacrameD~~Drr\~~~ 'tlJ El nan· 
eho Hotel: Rep. John ?otoS!. ,pk.r. 

Sept .• (Saturday) 
Contn Costa-Barbecue. Alvando 

Park. 
SePt. C-i 

D a )' ton -lntercultunJ ramUy 
weekend. BCl'pmo Center . 

Pasad~'=B~O Jl:~d-i!h!~) Sloo. 
dy', Tel. e p.m. 

Sept. 11-13 
WClot Los Anlelu-State CAPitol 

Tour bus h's 10 p.m. 
Sept . 13 (5 .. tu'd.~ l 

Pasadena-Banar booth. Prejb)· 
tenan Church. Altadena . 

$ePL ta-n 
S.ic:ram~to-Be.De1Jt mo\ ll. 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 

Courtroom 

Beauties mlnl.t,..tor lilt!. I 
Over 250 allend.d th. 1969 

P.wllic Semlnar sponsored by 
Ihe Buddhtst C h u r e h e s 01 
Ame .. lcn at Asilomar Con ler
once Ground.. Dr. TallA!t.u 
UnDO ot Unlv. of IlIlnol. de
itvtl"ed the conference lecturc, 
"Buddhism: a Challenge (or 
Modern Man". Opening Intor· 
("Ith pnurl wa enlhuslasUc 
nnd Intens. wllh Rabbi n ... I· 
korn of Solin .. (Jewish)' n_v. 
Shojo 01 (Buddhist). Wl11bm 
Peterson or Berkeley I Unita
rlan) nnd I-"r. John Bremner 
of Unlv. 01 Santo Clara (Calh
"lie) aa partlclpoUng panellsls. 
Two Youth cncounter sessions I 
wert' hfld lIndcor l\..Iidance ot 
Ihe ne,·. Harold Kodanl of 
Sen,hln and Ihe Rt\·. WilHam 
:\la"tuda. of FTuno. Tht ne\,. 
1I0 ... n Fujimoto wa. s.nlmar 
('hnlrman. 

AMERICAN STANDARD 
CONCRETE PUMPING 

1US W. 190.h SI. 

324-4173 

G,rd_nl, C.llf. 

BEST WISHES 

FROM 

A 

FRIEND 

B.D. 

C ",,"J l.flr~! 
BADGER PAPER Co. 

ISO E. 59lh St. 
233·8220 

Lo. ""leI .. , C.lif. 

Grating I 

Mike Bain 
MEN'S CLOTHES 

The L.lc~' MOO F~shio.,. 

8491 Sunlet Bh·d. 

656·3822 

f'acinc Ihe .tlftest stntenc .. 
lIlelo~d ~.I by Ihe Son Fran
cIsco 11l\lOtolpal courl 10 atu
denl. B"realed J.III . 23 ftt S.F 
Sin'. C'oileRt w.... ~I.,uml 
~hhlliJ ; u . 25, of ~8n JORCO Rnd 
PAul J\ . \ ·a n1t~nkl. 20. 01 V,1Il 
N\t~'111 Ynnll\::ald was s~n'~nl'
rd to I ~O dny. In jon on one 
rhnrae And 90 dn,'", on an
"U •• ,·. drnied probAtion nnd 
boil .01 lor ~2.000. MI •• Shl
lllf.~lI wna glvC'n 30 days In 

lail, 180 don suspended .. nd 
0 11(' ~'rnr probation, plus :\ 
$2S0 lint, a nd bRIl lei for $2eO 
pondh'K nppeal 

Book 1-------
~Ir.. "larUYD T.mura or Our Very Best 

Los Angeles 

Our Very Best 
To All N.se. 1II0niorey Park wll s"porvis_ 

.. ~7~ million ."It Rgaillat 
Ih~ Uniled Fnrm Workers 0 .. -
~nt1li,1111[ Committe!' b~ ' 82 
CnlHoonin tnble gr.p. j!Tow. 
rn. Intludin,IC ~('vc rftl Nisti, 
W8$ dl.ml~ •• d AUI. 4 In Fr • • -
no ledernl dl.trlct COlll"t b,' 
,I "d.. 1\\ D. (',·ork .. , who 
h.ld the ,rowers did not han 
~uICici('n t c.'uust (or action 
Th. IIrow~... wete Ii"en 30 
do)" 10 ame"d Ihe compllint 
lor .. elillni 

Ann U""Q llihl. I -i (ubove) 
was Siocklon .1 ACL' ,·und.
dal. In the Sail Jonquil. Coun
tv Fair Internnlionnl Queen 
<on te. t. Dnllghler oC Ihe Rieh
nrd Hayashi •. the Tokyo-born 
In8~ is a talented baton lwirl
rr, cloRirnl JllpAnue- dancer 
alld honor SllIdont .t Stnn 
I hllh School Five ye"r. o~o 
.h ... ellmed a. Miss .1 r. Santa 
Clm·. Counly Foir and al50 
hoJds vnrioua honor" an twlrl
In~ competltlon , tntewld. and 
noUonol. This past week she 
wa. aolec!ed County Fair on. 
t~I"8tionnJ queen . 

ncU\,ltle. ot 1 I branch lIbra-
rioo •• HoUywood regionAl I To All N.sei 
IIbmtion She Joined Ihe Los 
Anllelo. Pllblic Libral"\' In 
1058 as a clerk t)'plst and oon-

lIntled her studl •• In Ubrary LASZLO INC. 
De Cristo Concrete 

Accessory Co., Inc. 

A ,ool.te Justice MII.jl 
;llarumoto 01 Ihe Hawa.1 Stale 
.·upreillt court was among 
Ihose list cd .. Clualilled by 
• he Federnl BRr Assn .. Wash
in.ton. D.C.. lor po .. lble op
poinlrno"t 10 the Ninth Cit· 
Clllt Court 01 Appeal • . 

School Front 
Enroute to WA.hlngton, 

DC.. .Iler conferring with 
Texa. edUCAtOrs at Au.Un 
rorller Ihls month, Dr. . I. 
HaYlka"a , president 01 San 
Francisco Stote Colloge. lold 
reporle .. in DallA. lhat slu
denb who cause the most 
Irouble In collegos are alway. 
Ihose 01 amuenl and the up
p.r middle class. He mode it 
<'lear that lilts:!! than 2 pet. ot 
Ihe studenls on any collelle 
campus are normally acUvi .. 
IIst..." Tho other 98 pct. are 
enrolled 10 get an education 
and .re usually indltTerent 
and inactive in campus poli
lics "The good lortune 01 
allluence allows stud en I. to 
lAke up causes. My opinion 
i< that many 01 lhem lhlnk 01 
Ihem.elve. as InlellectuaUy 
elll.... he noted. 

San Francisco State Collelle 
President Dr. . t . Bayanwl 
sald, while on his Hawailan 
"acation lishing tor aku oU 
~Iaui. thai no college admini 
Itralor can afford to be inde
,.i.si"e. The wor1d- famous se
manUcist said of his special!)': 
liThe most important thin, the. 
seman tics discipline has done 
for me is to enable me 10 
make deelslon. and stand b y 
Ihem ... The knowledge lhal 
decisions alway. ha,'e 10 be 
made on Imperlect knowledge 
paralyzes many people; but 
when you deeply realize thai 
Imperfect knowledgo Is all 
you're ever going to get, you 
clo lhe best you can and face 
the consequences ... The 
pursuit of Intellectual perfec. 
lion is one thing. aclmlni.lra
lI"e decision I. anolher. If you 
continue to be indecisive, they 
lear your damn college apart." 

A group ot 100 gifted chil
dren (18 Japanese, 6 Chinese) 
aged 7 to 14, are participat
ing In lhe Innovative Educa
tional Development Cenler in 
the USC School ot Education 
this summer. They were rec-

f.~dee,:'l~"i!e~ru:~~l th.rr
e1Q; 

ot 130 or more and abaUty to 
help olher children when lhey 
return to their own schools In 
lhe faU. Five times the num
ber had applied but had to be 
turned down because 01 tran.
portation problems. 

Gayle M. FuJita. daughter 
of lhe Henry Fujita. of P eta
luma, graduated \\'ith highest 
honors at UC Davis and will 
continue her studies toward a 
doclorate In French under a 
deparbnental award and a 
tour-year Regent.. graduate 
intern fellowship. 

Government 
Seattle-born Paul Lonie, 5t, 

who worked wilh the San 
Francisoo Chinese YMCA and 
was pastor of the Oakland 
Chinese Presbyterian Church, 
was appolnled executive di
rector o! lhe Economic Devel
"pmenl Agency of Chinatown
Norlh Beaeh Area In San 
Francisco. Prior to his ap
pointment 8S an anti-poverty 
director, he was interim pas
tor at Weshuinsler Presby· ' 
terian Chureh, Burbank . . . 
Long Beach (CaUt.) city coun
cil confirmed the reappolnl
ment of Dr. John E. Kashl
wabara to the city human re
lations committee and .-\rthur 
Noda to the city park com
mission 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

R19·1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUT AKA KUBOTA 

Three Gener~tfons of 
ExoerTence 

F U K U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Lol Ancelel, 90012 

MA 6-5824 

SolChl FukuI. Prelldent 
J .mes N.kag.'Wa. Mln~ger 
Nobuo OlUm!. Covlll.llor 

science ot usc to become A 
prore!.lonol Ubrarian . Ja-
p an'~ Nobel Prize wlnel' Y.5U-
narl Ka\\'abat~ is scheduled I 
10 lectu re durmg San Fran-
cisco's Japan Week celebra-
lion Sept. 12 at Masonic 

1501 W. 134th St. 

FA 1·38S1 

Gardena, Callf. 
Auditorium. acoordlng to Dr. I 
Edward Seldenstlcker. Unlv. ---------__ 
01 Michigan Far Ea.alA!rn Lan-

Sister Cities 
Gardena rosldent~ housed 

14 young people Crom lhelr 
.Inpan •• e Sisler Cltv 01 lohi
kawa lhi~ month . · many 01 
them son. Rnel dall~hters 01 
Lions ilnd Rotnrian!IJ in Japan. 
Gardena hopes to ~end a group 
student.!! to Ichikawa next 
s!'nr. arcordiug to J fauces 
Stephan, Sisler Citv Commit. 
tee chairman . 

Churches 
~ · r. RaymOnd Nlshl,aya, 31 

i~ tht new chancellor of th~ 
Roman Catholic diocese 01 
Honolulu. Ordained in 19G4 
at Our Lad)' 01 Peace Cathe· 
dral. he ~pent two years 
sludYing canon lawai Calho
lie University In Washington 

guage department head whose 
translation of i·Snow Country" 
and other novel. by Kawabaln 
l.d to Ihe international prize. 
S.ld.naticker will trarWate 
Kawabnto's Jecture. 

Press Row 
San Francisco Examiner 

columnist Guy Wright be,an 
hi. .erle. Aug. 5 on the bl
'an'c charges broughl against 
Dr. Thoma. Nocuobl. recently 
relnstaled Lo. Angele. counly 
coroner. Readers who do not 
read the Japanese vernaculars 
were surprised 88 wire serv
I.e. and local pape,.. dld not 
carry many reporla 01 lhe 51,. 
week hearing. EarUer this 
summer. Wright WTOte about 
EdIson Uno and his effort 10 
have Chiel Justice Warren 
apolol/lze for hi ... ole in lhe 
1942 Evacuation. 

; ? e~reK:~.~ 1~~nth~.~~~\ta : 71: Organizations 
Nagasaki-bon .. M"rlani.l. was Rep. and 111 ... Spark "!also· 
in Honolulu enroute \f'I the nata are guest!; of the Pan 
Mainland, Mexico and South Arc a d I a n Federation 01 
America. "I would Uke "ery America, phllanthropic group 
much to work among the Issei founded in New York in 1931, 
in Hawaii/' the retired Society at its intemational convention 
ot Mary's J apan Pro"lnce ad_-_A_u_g_._15_._2_9_i_n_A_lh_e_n_s_. __ _ 

1969 NISEI WEEK CALENDAR 
LITTLE TOKYO-LOS ANGELES 

fRIDAY, AUGUST 22 
1-9 p.m.-Art Show, Sumilomo Bank (5tb !l., Kajima Bldg.) 
1-9 p.m.-Bankei. Sun Bldg .• Room 101 
1-9 p .m.-Photo Exhibll, Merit Savings Bldg., 4th fl. 
1-9 p.m.-llon.al. Maryknoll Audltorium 
1-9 p.m.-Raku Yakl Demonslration. Raku Club (355 E. 2nd) 
1·9 p.m.-Roketsu Zome Exhib .. Bank 01 Tokyo Bldg., 2nd !l. 
7:30-10:30 p.m.-Talent Show, Koyasan Hall 
7:30-10:30 p.m.-Shigln Taikai, Nishi Hongwanjl 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 23 
1·3 p .m.-Shorlnll-Kempo Enbukal. Koyasan Hall I 
1·9 p.m.-Arl Show. Sumitomo Bank C~th fl . Kajima Bldg.) 
1·9 p.m.-Bankei. Sun Bldg., Room 101 
1-9 p.m.-Pholo Exhibit. Merit Sa"lngs Bldg., 4lh II. 
1-9 p.m.-Bonsai, Maryknoll Audltorium 
1-9 p.m.-Bonsekl. Bank ot Tokyo Bldg., 2nd !l. 
1-9 p.m.-Tea Ceremony, Union Church 
1·9 p .m.-Caligraphy, Merit Saving. Bldg .• 3rd fl. 
1·9 p.m.-Artistic Doll Crafts. Merit Savings Bldg., 3rd fl. 
1-9 p.m.-Flower Arrangement, Union Church 
1-9 p.m.-Sword Exhibition. Firm Bldg., (116 N. San Pedro) 
1-12 p .m.-Carni"al. County Parking Lol 
4-6 p.m.-Aikido Exhibition, Koyssan Hall 
7-10 p.m.-Ondo Dancing. WeUer St. 
9-1 a.m.-N W Festi"al Ball, Biltmore Hotel, Blue Room 

UNDAY, AUGUST Zt 
9-11 • . m.-Tennls, East L.A. College 
9·2 p.m.-Skeot Shooting, Int. Trap &: Skeet, EI Monte 
12-6 p.m.-Kendo Tournament, Koyasan Hall 
1-9 p.m.-Art Show. Sumitomo Bank (5th fl. Kajima Bldg.) 
1-9 p.m.-Bankei , Sun Bldg., Room 101 
1-9 p.m.-Pbolo ExhIbit, Merit Sa"ings Bid,., 4th fl. 
1-9 p.m.-Bonsai, Maryknoll Audltorium 
1-9 p.m.-Bonseki. Bank 01 Tokyo Bldg .. 2nd fl. 
1-9 p.m.-Tea Ceremony, Union Church 
1·9 p.m.-Calligraphy, Merit Savings Bldg., 3rd tI. 
1-9 p.m.-Artistic Doll Crafts, Merit Saving. Bldg., 3rd !l. 
1-9 p.m.-Flower Arrangemenl, Union Church 
1·9 p.m.-Sword Exhibition. Finn Bldg. (116 N. San Pedro) 
1·9 p.m.-Raku Yaki Demonstration, Raku Club (355 E. 2nd) 
1-9 p.m.-Rokelsu Zome Exhib., Bank of Tokyo Bldg., 2nd fl. 
1-11 p.m.-Carnival, Counly Parking Lot 
5:30-8 p .m.-Parade, LitUe Tokyo 

genymericana 

f.ght beauI.lul ne\\ pictorial check designs of Ameroca, 

on a check. pack.age no" ava.lable at Sumitomo, 

• THE SUMITOMO BANK 
OF CALIFOBNIA 

SAN FRANCISCO I SACRAMENTO I SAN JOSE I OAKLAND 
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Good Lllck! 

Double A Mfg. Co. I 
SIB W. Rosecrans 

770·0S33 

Gardena, Calif, 
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I. 

Best Wishes 

Sunset 

Transmissions 

1619 W. Temple St. 

483·8902 

Los Angeles 

--------------- ---------------
Our Very Best 
To All Nisei 

Best Wishes 

Assemblyman CALAE CO. 

Carley V. Porter GIMMIX UNLIMITED 

& Family 2333 E. 8th St. 

California 3Bth A.D. 
627·0063 

Los Angelel 

LEARN 
Chick Sexing 

Expert sexors 
more in demand 
than ever before! 

e Most reliable School, operating every year 
since 1937. 

• Once a year class; next class startinr 
Sept, 9. 1969. 

• Expert Chick Sexors earn $12,000 to $20.000 
a year. 

• Write for Free Brochure 

American Chick Sexing School 
222 Prospect Avenue Lansdale, Pa. 19446 

MERIT PAYS DAILY 
Merit Savings and Loan Association pays the highest 

prevailIng Interest rate dallv: 

* Current annual 5 ~ rate paid every day from date of 
deposit to date of withdrawal 

* Compounded daily vour money earns 5.13" if held 
one year. 

* Your account earos 5.38% for all mulliple, of $1000 
If held for 36 months under Merit's Bonus Plan. 

Nis.i Owned Ind Opeut.d h' 

thl Hurt of Littl. Tokyo 

MERITO 
SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

FREE 
SAFE DEPOSIT 

BOXES 
Ment offers account holders 
who maintain a Sltvino, ac
count of $5000 or more fro 
usage of safe deposit boxes. 
Match the safety of yeur 
confIdential per50nal records 
wirh the security Merit gu., .. 
."ten your uvfngs. 

It's never 100 early .. ,Plan 
now 10 attend EXPO '70 in 
Osaka wilh Bank of Tokyo's 
New Savings Plan. 

Come in and pick up the 'eN 
Savlng~ Plan brochure'" lh 5oUm. 

mer & sprong leslo •• I. IIsled. 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA 
Sat! r .......... I J .... n Cenlot I SIn _1F_/lm Anpfos 
GlnI .... ' Cr,n,"." I Sint. Ana I Westlrn Los Aneeft5 
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Bill Hosokawa 

Frotnth. 

Frying Pan 

HUMAN RIGHTS, 
CHURCH GROUPS More frequent sessions, better 

EASTERN DISTRICT COUNCIL 

SUPPORT REPEAL inter-chapter ties prescribed 

JAPANESE HISTORY PROJECT GEARED 

FOR ALL-OUT HOSOKAWA BOOK PUSH 

PACIFIC CITIZ!N-3 
Friday, Aug, 22, 19611 

longer exista or tIrenJtba 
others where nec_.". to ~ 
the foUowlng: 

Denver, ('0\0. 

EpiscopAl Oiocc.e 

of Cnllfornla Pnpor 

Rocall. Intornment 

NI!;W YORI< With 1'I11ph"81 
on 8thnulullllg grell"'" ,I ACt. 
Inle,'.st, tho Eosl'lrn Dlslrl,'1 
CO\lll~1I voted to allpt'ovl' mort' 
trr.Qucnt rllsll'iet Inl'l'lil1J(tI n8 
wl' ll us bl'tter Intl'r-rhnph.'l' 
COOlmuntcntions ttl the nll-doy 
me.tlng held h.m All". 0, III 
Amerlcnn Red Cro.s Bldg. 

rUllln' lc.led 011 Its survivnl 
Youth GOll'lml8Slonor Allee 

l':ndo of Wushlngloll, D.C., re
ported on her work with the 
.1". ,JAC!. lind slllrkly polnled 
out the dungcr fucod by tho 
J(rClup. Luck of odult leQd~I ·
ohl" "0 w~1I UI youlh por
taclpntlon were In evidence 
th"ougholll JACJ., and couJd 
m~nn lis downfall, she staled. 

Pre·Publication Offer to Be Announced 

in September; Publication Set for Noy, 

I-Eslabli.h relati~ 
wllh TV -radio atatIOlut. 

2-CompUe \Uta of local 
..,Iumni.ta, editors, book _ 

CHTCAGO - JACL chapleu 
n"e expecled 10 ... ist Ihe Ja
pnnosc History Projecl In ita 
a Li -out promotion campaign, 
both within and outside thc 
Japanese American communi
ties, of tho forlhcomlng 100-
year history of the Japanese 
in America. ''NI.el: Ihe Quiet 

vtewera, etc. 
Americans (Slory ot • Pco- 3-CompUe llst of JACL 
pie)" wrllten by BIU Hosa- lead~ra who can .ppear _ 
kawa and to be published in local radio-TV or opeD be
November by William Mor- fore groups. 
row & Co. 4-Organlu commlttee. to 

CATCHING UP WITH THE MAIL-A couple of 
months al,! ll. when ~onnncnting on Japan's desil'e to 
rl '~ai n adminislrnlive control of Okinawa, we wonder· 
ed aloud whNher anv isei had lost their lives in the 
battle for thnt strategic nren. George (('allahan) Ina· 
gnkl, \I ho landed 011 Okinawa on D·day and remained 
to write a hi torY of the battie for a colonel reports 
thnt two 'isei wcrt' among the mericans who gave 
Uleir lives 

BhlRKEI,t;\' Humllll 1'('1,,
Ur)n ~ t\nd ChUl'ch IU'OUPS havr
rec('ntly p n! S (II d l'l'Solutiom; 
.upportin(l the )'rpe,,1 or Tltlr 
II ot tho Inlornnl Security 
Act at 1950, Ih., .o-colled 
F.lll~l'gcnC)· Dt'h'ntiol1 Act 

The Alnmc'tla Counlv Hu
In on RC'\ntiot1!'i Comnlisstoll 
lInonimomdy nPln'ov(ld Aug. 0 
• r~ so lullnn Inesenled by UC 
Borkd,'V Silldent Don TRohlkl, 
a hu,"un rolRlion" trnlnee Ihls 
slImmt'r 

Alll'ndcd by ovel :15 JACI, 
oncl youth I'Cptl'srntotlv(,!II 
rrom W"shin~lon, D.C ., f'hlla
d~lphin, Sl'.bl·ook IInti N~w 
York chnpt~rs, thl ~ o",c.·tI.ne: 
wns R tort~rl1nncr to the EDC
MDe COnVl\ntion slnll!d fol' lht' 
Lobor Day weokend in Cln
("Inn ali lind WflM pn'stded by 
Dr. Wnn4:'11 H Wntnnobl', 
govC'1"nor. 

In conlr081, tho Phlladel
phlu .Tr ,JACL WOR cited lor 
lIB gmwth nnd mllintoining 
Ib ocllville. In Ihe EDYC. 

A p01'l'nt booster group I. 
nrce~l~nry for th(> Juniors to 
u:'tsist th~ adviser, the tom .. 
mlssloncr' further l'(!commend
~d. In ord.,. to instill new In
Iflr!'st nnd lcade-rahip, a Jr. 
,IACL workshop I. being con
I"mplol~d lor Ihis loll. 

Shig WakamaIBu, JHP ex. wrile to public library ..tee
eeutlve committee chairman tlon committees and ..,hool 
and Akiji Yoshimura, chapte; boards to have the Japan_ 
liaison, have alked the dls- American hIstory placed 011 

lrict councUs and chapters 10 Ih~ approved IUl 

Ethnic Concern asks reactivale the hialory projecl A special pre-pubUcation 
committees w h " r e one no oUer at reduced prices to 

for change of title JACL memb"rl durin, the 

One was gl. Edwin F\lkui from Seallle. lIe was 
in the operations room of II convoy flagship approach· 
Ing Okinawa when it was hit by a Kamikaze plane. 
Inngaki recnlls ' thnt ergeant F\lkui died instantly. 

following whereas: ". •. we O~::'\:':r ~ ~te~"!m::f 
LOS ANGELES-The William may be compelled 10 Initiate, Leaflets with order coupona 
Morrow & Co., publisher. 01 or jOin with others in a gen - will be made through the P._ 
Ihe forthcoming hislory of Ja- eral effort 10 boycOl1 the pur- cltic Citizen. 
paneso Americans authored chase ot the book." Several Those who have contribu~ 
by Bill Hosokawa, wa. ur- olher suggesled title were also ed $100 or more to the JACL 
gently requesled by Ihe JACL added. Japanese History Project will 
Elhnic Concern Committee to Thc resolution was daled receive a complimentary copy 

'1\\'0 days after Ernie Pyle was killed on Ie hima, 
near Okinawa, Sgt. Mils hibata Crom Fresno was shot 
and killed. "It was just dawning," lnagaki remembers, 
"and when Sergeant Shibata popped his head up over 
the rim of his foxhole, he was mistaken for an enemx 
by an American GJ. and shot through the neck.' 
Both these mell were serving with the 77th Division 
which, Inagaki recalls, suffered something like 80 per 
eent casualties during the battIe for Okinawa. 

Th~ Alnmed. l'ounl,' Hu
n'on Rrlnliol1s Commission 
"round lhat the b}mcI'gcncy 
Detcnlion Acl h08 ominous 
implications tor lIw racinl And 
ctlmtc commt1l1itil,l!f; bccn\lsc 
of It, opproReh 10 Justice In 
lI1'Oup ralher thnn Individual 
terms. oont"ar~' 10 Ih. besl 
AmeriCAn traditions ." 

With morc trcqurllt r.oundl 
,ncoting. In the {Olll' cit Ie, 
bringing elo"c,' tics with Iho 
10l'nl members, Rnd with bet
ler po.tin~ ot 011 ch"ph'I' 
('vents, 'Ene ngreed stronger 
1llembe ... hip could b~ ,"nin
tnint'd ns well as 11I"omolcd by 
both JACL and Jr. JACL. 

Tn o,.tler 10 systematize pay
m"nl ot 1000 Club dues, the 
F:nC plans 10 recommend 10 
Noliollol JACL • collection On 
Annuol bosi. by fi,.st initialing 
two fiscal yeAr poyment pc
Ilocts such A' January and 
,July. 

change Ihe Utle 01 that book Aug. 12. of the book. 
uNisei: the Quiet American'" r..;;..---------...;;;..;;;.;;.;.;;,;;,;;;.-----
H was I'evealed by it. chair~ 

• 
TIME TO SPEAK UP-A not infrequent visitor to 

these parls IS John Yoshino of Washington, D .C., as· 
sistant chief of tIle office of civil rights in the Federal 
Highway Administration, Department of Transporta· 
tion. That long title means he spends a lot of time 
traveling around the country to see that members of 
racial and religious minorities employed in the De
partment of Transportation are getting a fair shake. 

Yoshino says he is disturbed to find that because 
the blacks and browns are getting the most attention, 
they are winning job advancemenls at the expense of 
Nisei. We didn't have time to get into specific num· 
bers or case histories, but Yoshino contends that a 
number of competent Nisei civil service employees 
have been stuck in the middle grades for years while 
less qualified blacks and browns are promoted ahead 
of them. 

IT this is true of Nisei, is it equaUy true that com· 
petent whites are being by·passed and discriminated 
against because they happen to be white? And who 
will speak up for the both of them? 

Communications w~re 1'('

eenl~' received by the J.pR
ne~e A 11\ (" rIC n n Citizens 
Lea ~ u. Nollonol Ad Hoc 
Commlttcc 10 Rep e a I Ihe 
Emerl!ency Detention ACI thai 
the Ventura County Human 
Rights Commission and the 
ConeJo Valley Human Rela
tion. Council (Thousund Oaks, 
Cali!.) hRve adopled rcsolu
tions supporting repeal of 
Title 11. 

Boty Langolls, president of 
the Conejo Vaney Human R&
lallons Councll, .nd Delphine 
L. McKen.ie, director ot the 
Ventura Human Relntlons Ad
visory Commission, were re
sponsIble for passage of the 
~olutlon in Ventura County. 

Tbe Episcopal Dlooese ot 
Call1ornla, the Los An"el ... 
CounoU 01 Churohes, and 
Ihe OltU\ha (Nebra.ka) Me· 

. Chapl.r I\lo\lvallo" 

11 wo. lurthor allrced IhAt 
J ACL neods 10 motivate III n 
ehoptcr level in are.. un
malched by any other on!"ni
zallon in order to draw mem
bers who are already 100 
heavily scheduled or living 
too dIstant a. in melropolltAn 
New York. 

Tn like manner the decline 
ot the Jr. JACL was seriously 

~,:,tj~~l ~:ur.I°lll'~a~~~~ 
Ignore its probl"ms when the 

PNDC announces 

fall tour to Japan 
tTopolitan Assooiatlon of SEATTLE - The Pacllic 
Churobe. have added thelr Northwest JACL 0 1st ric t 
nam .. to tbe (rowinr lial ot Councll announced a 10-day 
re!i&'ious orpnl ... UoDi 'UP- fall Japan tour, departing 

• • portinr the repeal of lb. h~ via Japan AI.r Lines on 
TRANSPLANT NETWORK-A news release from Emerreno7 Del.nlion Aot Nov. 2 wilh Dr. James Wa-

the University. of Utah tells how a kidney was removed The Los Angeles CouncU ot tldanenabl,e, anSpDd kEanmle JsAoCmLekParWe'a-, 
Churches went on record fav-

from a man in Salt Lake City who died of a head in· oring the removal of TiUe n pasl PNWDC governor, as 
jury, and was shipped by commercial jetliner to San ot the Internal Security Act tour leaders. 
Francisco and implanted in a woman who had been at 1950 at the request of the Tour Includes visits 01 To
waiting for an organ that would match her tissue Rev. Willlam Shinto, public kyo, Nikko, Nagoya, Toba, 

at t air. chairman tor the Kyolo and Kobe with Nov. 5 
type. At the time the release was written, the patient Councll. in Tokyo being set aside for 
is doing very well Rev. Shinto bas been very a special J ACL program. Four 

This was made possible through the Western Reo active In urging church groups extensIon toUl'll are also avall
gional Network for Transplantation organized early to support the repeal of TiUe able: Inland Sea trip, Hong 
this year by 11 medical centers in Utah Arizona, n. He has been W 0 r kin g kyKoongan-TdaiWBlben, Hraeturnwal'lanto hTOll": 
C I d C ··· ' through his own Southern 

11 wos fell the change 
would eventuolly alleviate 
bOlh lIncortalnity or renewai. 
AI w~11 01 cosl 01 bilJlng. 

Wa.hinglon Represenlative 
Mike M.saoka .ummarized 
JACL's eIToris to repeal Title 
TI and requested all chapter. 
10 contoct bolh .enators and 
con~ressmen tor IUpport so 
Ihot e.rly le ~ls lation could be 
eITected. Resolutions fTom hu
man rlghl. commlltees wert 
aloo in order, he staled. 

The manifold planl ot the 
JACL Japanese ImmlgratIon 
Centennial Celebration wblch 
begAn with the marking ot 
1he Wakamatsu Tea and Silk 
Colony and extending from 
coosl-to-coast with a climactic 
event taking place In the na
tion's capital were revealed 
by Kaz Oshiki, EDC coordi
nator 

AUl/TTlenled by Masaoka, a 
member 01 National JACL 
Japanese Immigration Cen
tennIal committee, the year
long commemoration, involv
Ing both U. S. and Japan, ts 
tentatively set to b. concluded 
in Los Angeles where a fitting 
tt1bute to the IsseI will be 
msde. 

With the assistance of Dr. 
Scoll Miyakawa ot Boston 
UnIversity who initially sur
veyed the East Coast Issei for 
the JACL History Project, 
various chapters are now con
ducting further research 50 

that the merits ot the Japa
nese immigrants can be prop
erly recorded during the cen
tennIal. 

o o~ 0, ~orma, Wa;>hington a~d O~egon. They Caillornia Baptist Convention, day. 
pool information on patienls needing kidney trans· the American BaptIst Conven- A Tourasla presentation, FOREIGN TRADE 

plants and share organs when they become available. ~on, and lbe American Bap- :fte ~~i!a~ ~t ~~B~~ Trade between the U.S. and 
Tissue typing is one of the main keys to success. This tist Jlo~ of Education and chures are avallable by wrll- Japan totaled $7 billlon last 
means matching the donor's kidney with someone who Pub CD on. Ing Mrs. Somei<awa, 1211-2Ist year, highest volume ever 
has a compatible system. Omaha AHD. SI. SE, Puyallup, Wash. 98371, achieved between the two 

The press release reports that the network's cen. The Churchman's Commls- or Dr. Watanabe, 304 W. Sier- countries, though Japan has a 
tral tissue-typing laboratory is under the direction of sion on Race and Religion of ra Way, Spokane, Was h. $Ll billlon trade balance in 

the Omaha Metropolitan M- 99208. Its ~avor. 
Dr. Paul Terasaki at the University of California at sociatIon of Churcbes passed ______ 
Los Angeles. When a donor is found and a local re- a resolutIon on July 23 ex-

man Dr. David Miura this 
week. 

The committee .uggesled, 
"Nisei: Ihe Story of a Peo
pleH

, would be more accept
able than retaining relerence 
10 "Quiet American" wbich 
the committee lell al having 
flraclst undertones similar to 
the commonly used phraae
'the Japanese made It on their 
own, why can't they?'" 

Complete title of Hosoka
wa's book II "Nisei: the Qulet 
American - the Story ot a 
People" due tor publication in 
November. It span. the 100-
year hiflory ot the Japanese 
In America. 

The committee .aid "qulet 
American" was nox.iou8 in 
connotation and felt that it 
may offend future Japanese 
Americans, and affect sales 
potential since greatest inter
est would most probably be 
among Japanese Americans. 

The • omm I tte e telt 50 
strongly about the title that 
il added in its resolution the 

Public defender 

HONOLULU - Hawail'. tlrst 
public detender system was 
crealed July 15 with a stroke 
ot Gov. J OM A. Burns' pen . 

A 1968 constitutional 
amendment requires that the 
State provide attorney. to any 
indigent charged with crimes 
punlshable by 60 days or more 
In Jail - which Includes all 
felonies and nearly III mis
demeanofl. 

-----
Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It in the PC 

Matsuno Sushi 
313 E, Firat St. 

Los Anceles 
MA 8-8816 

cipient does not match the tissue type, Dr. Terasaki, pressinl! their concern ~d 
nsing a computer. can find a suitable patient else. supportmg the repeal ot Title 

where in the region. The surlfical. team in th:at area is IL The Omaha Church group 
then alerted and the organ IS shipped by alI' for the acted on the urging ot K. Pa
transplant operation. The tissue typing technique that trick Okura of the Omaha 
Dr. Terasaki developed played a key role in Dr. ~ACL. Okura serves as pres-

S. K. Uyeda Department Store 
Tsukada CO. 

JAPANESE IMPORTS 
Toys • Glftwlre.s • Prinh 

152 E. First St., LOl An,. I ... e.. 
MASAO nUl(AOA MIl '·.170 

Christiaan B d ' first h art tr It· Ident of the Urban League 01 
arnar s e ansp an operations. Nebraska in addition to being 

The formation of a national transplantation network national ~ivil rights chairman 
is expected to be just a matter of time. for the JACL. Both the Neb-
• .......................... _ •• • .. • •• .. • .. .. raska Urban League and the 

National Urban League re
cently passed resolution. sup
porting repeal. 

Complete Dept. Store Service 

230 E. First St. Los Angeles 

Tel. MA 4-4790 

Masami's 
Coiffeurs 

110a Mont.n. A ••. 
S.nt. MoniCl, e.lif. 

For Appointment 
Phon_ 4S1·1626 THREE STAR SIGN CO. 

announces its removal to 
322 Azusa St" Los Angeles 90012 

The Episcopal Diocese of • 
California, t h r 0 ugh their 

Robert Honda MA 8-2504 
newspaper "The B rid ge", 
asked their member churches 
to write to congressmen IUp

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• • • • • • •• porting repeal. UN ever again 

For Dependable, Professional Service 

Realtors·Builde,. 

14715 So, Western Ave., Gardena, Calif. 
321-3386 324-7545 

los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 

- Complete Insurance Protedlon -

do we want to allow the un
just imprisonment from which 
thousands of Japanese Amer
icans sufiered during World 
War n," stated The Bridge. 

The Chicago Federation 01 
Settlements and Neighborhood 
Centers also issued a .tate
ment prepar"d by their Social 
Action and Education Com
mittee which supported the 
repeal of the Emergency De-
tention Act. The statement 
appeared In their July News
letter. 

------
SERVICE ACADEMIES 

At ••• 1 In •. Agy., Aihara.{)matsu·Kaklta, 250 E. 1st SI.. ... 628.9041 Applicants (or appoinlment 
AtTlon Fuiiou Agy., 321 E. 2nd, Suite 500 .. _626·4393 263.1109 to the U.S. service academies 
Fun.kolhi 1"1. A9'1., Funakoshi.Kagawa.Manaka·Morey (air force, military, naval and 

218 S. San Pedro ......................... _ ... 626·5277 .. 62·7 .. 06 mercbant marine) by a con-
Hi.oh.t. In •. Agy., 322 E. Second 51.. ....... 628·J2J4 287·8605 gressman or senator have un-
Inouyo tnc. A9Y., 15029 Sylvanwood Ave., Norwalk... ... 864·5774 ~e;~~::m!~E~:~~~iO~~b;ill 

-- WWE EXPANDED • •• our nlW' ANNEX II 
compleled an' we can nOW' offer you it la" ... 
seleclion of fine app:,rels. 

We welcome you. 10 drop in ••• ami " lite .... lime 
lake aclv.nfage of OIIr ••• 

NISEI WEEK SALE 
AUG. 15TH TO AUG. 23RD 

STORe HOURS: • A.M. TO • P,M. DAIl.Y 
• A.M. TO • P.M. ON FRIDA"" 

23a EAST fiRST STREET ' LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90011 

Jo. S. Iteno & Co., 318 V. E J 5t SI... ............................ 62 .. ·0758 
Tom T. Ito. 595 N. Lincoln, Pasadena .. 794·7J89 (L.A') 681·441 J b~e~co~n~d~u~cte~d~O~c:.t...:4~. ___ ~ ________________________________ _ 
Minoru 'Nix:. Nagata, 1497 Rock Haven, Monterey Park .... 268-4554 I 

St ••• N.kI", 4566 CentineTa Ave .......... _ ... 391·5931 837·9150 
S.to In •. Agy., 366 E. lst 51... ............. _ .. _ ... 629· J 425 26 J ·65 J 9 

Eagle Produce 
929.943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 

_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

L:.s I\r-~I~. 15 
... ~,tOt"""""'''''''''''''w'''...-...""., .... : ......................................... . 

• • .: : 
: YOUR CREDIT UNION : 
• • • • : ... : · : i : 
i National JACL Credit Union i 
• • ! 242 S. 4th East I 
i Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 i 
i Tel. (801) 355-8040 1\ 
: .......................................... .. 

.. 

ILLS 
care andbcomfort 
are nea~ y 
People care .1 Rose Hill •. Care ha. p!OVlded 
the comfort of sympathetic, experienced 
..,unselors ... inspired the belUty of the 
world'. most naturally beautiful memorial 
park ... and created 1M conv~nienc~ of every 
needed service at one place : Mortuary, 
Cemetery, F10wtr Shops, Chapel" 
Mau",leums, Columbarium. AI time of need. 
call Rose Hill. for ftVery need. People care. 

~ ROSE HIllS 
I1il A.OmJARY .. CEMrnRY 

3900 Workman Mill Rood· Whittier, UliEomia 

• OXford 9.09Z1 

So much more -costs no more 

Thank 
You 

TO THE JAPANESE AMERICAN 

COMMUNITY AND FRIENDS: 
The reinstatement of Dr. Thomas T. Noguchi as 

County Chief Medical Examiner-Coroner con
cludes a noteworthy chapter in the activities of 

J.U.S.T., and the evolution of the Ja"anese Amer
ican community. 

Your overwhelming support and generous con
tributions-in money, services and manpower
have played a significant role in the vindication of 
the professional reputation, honor and human 
dignity of a highly respected, dedicated and mOlt 

outstanding Japanese American. Although it wa. 
your victory, it was al50 it triumph for .11 Am.r
i~an and for American justice. 

J.U.S.T. members deeply appreciate your whol .. 

hearted support, and the privilege of participati"l 
in this unprecedented drama. 

J.U.S.T. has ceased accepting contributiOnl on 
this case as of August 15, 1969, and shall render 
it complete financial report as of August 20. 1969. 

J.U.S. T. 
(Japanese United in the Search for Truth) 

CO·CHAIRMEN 
Takito Yamaguma, Ken Nakaoka 

VICE CHAIRMEN (ISSEI) 
Katsuma Mukaeda, Masuo Mitamura 

VICE CHAIRMEN (NISEI) 
Kenji Ito, Soichi Fukui, Jim Kanno 

TRWURERS 
Sam Shimoguchi (Bank of Tokyo) 

Frank Omatsu (Sumitomo Bank) 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES 
Dr. Yoshio Yamaguchi, Dr. Henry Yamada 

THANK YOU 
TO THE JAPANESE AMERICAN 

COMMUNITY AND FRIENDS: 

WIth the wecuslul COJ1CluSlon ef my eMl Ie/VIOI hurt", 

I am, It long last, free to soy wh.t 1& In my heort. V_ -
eouragement, unwavering support and moat genemua ffnaIIeilil 

• .. Ist.nce hav. given me .nd my wlfa the IPlritual tINngth 
and filth nOC .... 'Y to bu. thl IIraln .nd II .... of the costly 

and arduous legal struggle to regain my position, ~ 
reputation and person.1 honor. Such ltvl'" moral tnd mtttritl 
RJpport .nd goodwI rr II you htv. bes10wed on me ara IUNIy 

without ""rarreT in tho .n",l. of J ........ -'a, ~ 

I ItovI IU.t returned to my old doslt to resume my __ 

51bJ1ities as ChIef MedlCll Extmlner-Corantr of Loa """alai 
Coun~nd to brldga the gop occnionod bv .1_ fly • 

months of .bsence from the oHice. 

W,th renewed energy. I ohorr dedlCl" myself to the ..,.Ica 

of the citiz..,. of Loa ~I .. eaunly, tnd '- "'"' "" 
performance will merit the oonfldence vou ...". rapoaad III 

~nd your contmued "pport. 

Sincerely, 

Thomas T. Noguchi 
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• • • 
PICTURE BRIDES-SOLDIER BRIDES 

Behn ~ n 1941 and 1961. more Iban 46.000 Am ~ ri .a n men 
married Japan ..... women. notes Judson and Mary Landi. in 
th ~1r book, ''Building a SUCOl!ssfui Marriage" Prentlre-Hall. 
(1963). 

ImmediatelT. our thoughts turned to the Japan""e "pic
ture bride." who cam~ to the United States from 1911 - 1920 
(when the J apan .... government "'a' is..<uiM passpor1s 10 
onl .. , laborers who W~ former U.S. ~dents. parents. 
wm.. or their chlldren of "settled agriculturists." as per th~ 
Gentlemen'. Agreement of 1908\. How many picture bride. 
were admitted! 

E. Manchester Boddy's ".rapanese in America" (1921\ 
reported 5.273 women were admitted through the Port of 
San Francisco between th" yean of 1912-1919 or an annual 
average of 659. 

Mlke Ma.. ... oka In hi. testimony tor J ACL before Con
gress on the Immlgratlon Act of 1965 noted between 1908-
1923. there were 8.681 immigrants, "mostly picture p icture
brides." 

In the WRA Final Report titled " W artim~ E,,,Ue" by 
historian Ruth E. McKee. she quoted from th~ CalIfornia 
State Board of Control Report to Gov. Stephens on "CalI
fornia and the Oriental" (1920) that there were 5.749 brides 
entered \:h.row!h the Port of San FrancLoeo during the 1911-
1920 period. (No ~ are shown for the Port of SeatUe
other main port of ~ntry for th. Japanese immIgrant. The 
P ort of Los Angeles didn't open till 1923.\ 

The 1920 census shows a total of 22.195 married J apanese 
women throughout th~ Unlted States. So, the precis. number 
fit J apanese pIcture brides Is elusl"" at thl. stag~ . 

• • • 
Whatever th .. COUllt. the 50-called 50Idier brides from 

J'apan In the 15-year-period after WW2 greatly outnumber 
the picture brides of the previous generation. Yet, It was 
the picture brides (we'll say about 8.000\ who were seen 
by West Coast racls\.s and agltaton! as part of the "yeUow 
peril" or the "yellow horde." 

The terms were used loosely during the 1910s to enact 
the Cali!ornia alien land law In 1913 and In 1920 to strength
en the same law as advocates of the law were makinlt dark 
predictions that the Innumerable birth of J apanese Ameri
ean children would menace California. 

UPeacefu) penetration" was another phrase frequently 
U5ed by California's superpamal& and yellow Journalists In 
the yean leading up to passage of the J apanese Exclusion 
Law by Congress In 1924 to show up what could happen 
unless immigration were checked. 

It was said that t he wives or pIcture brides were being 
sent by the J apanese government to California under orders 
of the Emperor 10 have a baby every year and if faithfully 
earried out that within a half century the J apan .... would 
outnumber the CaucasiaIa in Callfornia and would seize 
eontrol of the State. 

State Controller J ohn Chamben!, who was also chalnnan 
of the Japanese Exclusion League. urged in January. 1921 
(Annals of the American Academy of Political and Social 
Science. "Japanese Invasion" ) , that the U.S. Constitution be 
amended to the effect that chlldren born In thIs country 
of parents ineligible to citizenship themselves shall be In
eUgible to citizenship. 

Chambers juggled statistics to show that the birth rate 
of J apanese being three or four times more Ihan the Cauca
sian in the 1911-1920 period, there w ould be 150.000 J apa
nese born by 193 1 and that by 1949, the Japanese would 
outnumber the white people in California. 

Census showa that there were only 68.357 American-born 
chUdren in the enti re United States in 1930 and Ihere were 
some 353.000 in Ihe U.S. includin<! Hawaii in 1950 whereas 
Callfornia bulged to over 10 million. As logical statistics 
mIght appear, there are other human factors Involved -
such as the millions who moved to California from points 
east thai Chambers could never anticipate in his already 
wild predictions. 

Not only has the J apanese population myth been Quashed 
bul the number of J ap anese women admitted s ince Ihe end 
of World War 11 far exceeds Ihe number admitted prior 
to 1924. Bul these facts do not sway the myth-makers to 
develop another diabolic plot i1 need be. 

• • 
Abnut the American·Japanese marriages. 3'nthropolotist 

John W. Connor of Sacramento State writes in the Pacific 
Historian (Winter 1969) about how stable such marriages 
are. Based on 20 interviews out of an estimated 100 in lhe 
Sacramento area. he found them mature adults. the hus
band's income sutllcient so that the occupation of his spouse 
I. housewiJe. social backgrounds about lhe same (middle 
class) . religious faIths of couples posing no great dillerence. 
and few attempts to teach children Japanese. 

In-laws were not seen to be a difficulty. they had more 
Caucasian friends than Nisei friends. and that Connor's 
overall appraisal concluded the couples were well-adjusted 
and stable as are the marriages and adjustments of Cauca
sian couples ot comparable marital experience and socio
economic background. 

The study seems 10 dispel another myth that inter
marriages won't work because of presumed connlct due to 
race, religious differences, customs, etc. Of five man;age 
failures disclosed, he found them to be marginal Individuals 
or due to emotional dIsorders on the part of the husband. 

Of the war bride situation in Hawaii. Sociologist Yukiko 
Kimura found in 1958 the Nisei with European brides fared 
betler than the Nisei with Japanese brides who had difficulty 
adjusting to their In-laws, 

Most of Ihe articles to date dealing with the subject of 
Japanese brides of American servicemen have been greatly 
pessimistic. But Connor's study sbows how tim~ and enviro
ment bave changed attitudes. 

Advertising & News Deadline--Saturday 

Dr, Noguchi case 

amplifies lacks in 

black community 
(l1l1l1kl'f C·, rllll" I" I ,. ' :In 

\\ HI_' f lnr th l' 1.11 \II M , ' I ~ • 
~ ~ul\n tl 1. h'MU'" S t' l rtl ,\I\ r kh 
on Ule' W ... l l 'M.I .) 

U,· 1I001\I :K Gnn .... N 

\.Oill (\ n,ph'. 
CfHmh COI'un r r Or. ' l ' hnm ~ ' 

NOllu rh l h H!' hl"1l n·i llslnl .... cI 
t(l his job. The dlurgl's nnel 
nllrJ:'ntl\lns aJ:nin~t the l"OrOOl'r 

h nv 4.,' bl'(,ll dl'OPPl d nnd he 
wUl bt.· p Rid nil bOt.'k IlIhll· ~ ·. 

Mnny Ihtn.:' mIl\" bl twirl 
abollt tht' NURU('hi t .1"1', hut 

GUEST COLUMN 

the thing hm: In be h'cognlrf'd, 
Nolt \l c h t'~ rt'instah'l1lcnt j tl 

v iChlJ'Y for Jnpnnl!!'\{' IHltlollnl 
ism It is R I}(\\\'crrul ludicn
Uon of hem .1 npnnl'l'tl' POW("f 

can br horne!'s('ri and 111't-d 

l'ITccttvl'ly to club rlOWIl th" 
cstablt>h,"onl 

'1'ht, .Tnl'unc5C community 
put th~lr mon('y Rnd Utf'ir 
co ll e~tlv~ dlgnily on Ih. lin. 
In suppor1 oC Dr Noguchi nnd 
th~y won 

The- uews O1 r d la m a d r. th t lr 
customary ('tIor! to bl'otnwnsh 
Ihe Japan.'o people agoln I 
NoguchI. but hi. community 
stood by him. 

The blnck communily Is the 
only com m u n I I)' Coolish 
cnough 10 be lood "gainst It. 
own by Ult' news medin, 

The Japanese community 
must bl' commf'ndl'd ror their 
Abilily to l't'Sisl the DeWS me
dia and the pow.r eslablish
ment in thei.· .1Y0r1 to ""lra
elze and isolate n ml~mber or 
their communitv ond to de
fame him amonc his own. 

The J8pt1nt'S(" community ill 

a classic example 01 ethnic 
cohcsivene1's or colledivp. un
ily. A dollar Ihal enlen! the 
communi! . cha.ng hands 22 
11m"" beCore it lea,·cs. I A dol
lar docsn't chnnge honds 3 
times when It enten the black 
community.) 

The Japanese P"Ople arc 
'\JTIart enough 10 know the 
dillerenec between elhnle 
unity and ~egregntlon in re
verse. They have cnoulIh cul
tural ""curity and downrilthl 
common se.\se 10 the point 
that while folks can't brain
wash them against their own 
best seU-interesl. 

The Japanese gladly send 
the young to ethnic oncnled 
s~hools on Saturdn)' mornings 
to teach them Ihe cultural and 
traditionnJ nationalism oC their 
heritage. 

News media ha,'" yet to 
attack these group advance
ment ~choots 89 racist as thE'" 
have Black Freedom «hool;'. 

America teaches a U fool, 
that this country is , melting 
pot. The smart people learn 
on their own that thIs country 
Is a pluralislic society 01 velt
ed Interests thai vie with one 
another in a cold-blooded. 
dog-eat-dog war for survival. 

Those special inlerests that 
learn this crucial fact of the 
American ",.lily such a. the 
South. oil interests, big busi 
ness, labor and f'thnlc groups, 
such as the Jews and Japa
nese. are able to .tand up eye
ball to eyeball with the pow
ers of this coun try. 

It LI only the Coolish and 
the brainwashed ag8mst 
themselves. such as the black 
people, that have problems in 
forcing their just demands on 
the powers that be. 

This is true because abso
lute demands bring only rela
tive results and blacks are so 
bung up with the programmed 
thought patterns oC while 
schemers that they have never 
p rogressed beyond relative de
mands. 

Wh.ites must gain supreme 
cbuckles from the relative 
ease with which they can feed 
self - defeating concepts to 
blacks and blacks swallow 
them wholesale. 

Conlrast tbe NoguchI s itua 
t ion with the firing ot Opal 
J ones (Anti-poverty execu
tive) a few years ago and 
other similar situations. The 
differences are shocking. 

Organization and leader
ship in this blaok community 
is disgraceful by comparison. 
Black men are 100 yean; re
moved b'om slavery and 
Japanese men are 20 years 
removed Crom concentJ'ation 
camps. 

Yet J apanese people have 
demonstrated a far more suc
cessful ability to overcome 
adversity tban blacks. 

I attribute th is dillerence 
to a s tronger cultural base 
and ethnic foundation in the 
Japanese community. J apa
n ese people are nol ashamed 
of things J apanese. J apanese 
people do not set up integrated 
boards and strange alliances 
with Ibe liberals and the J ews 
to admin ister the affa irs of 
stale tor their community. 

To them integration means 
getting their Ihing l o~e th e r in 
the home closets and then re
lating to the rest of the world 
congenially. powerfully. fair
ly and with dign ity 

They know the value ot 
group identity and group 
unity in a plu ra list ic 5OCle ty. 
The Noguchi case proves the 
point. 

-Los Angele. Sentinel 

Student Aid-
Continued from Front Page 

because of not having met 
their standards. To dale J ACL 
has recognized those with ex
emplary records. 

JACL·. student D.d progr nm 
is ~IJSO bc.ng cunsldered b) 
JACL's financial arm. the 
1000 Club, 8$ a po&Iible pet 
project. 

\' 1/ / 

~ ~ )"H 

'That wal ignited by Individual Involvement, y'know.' 

W orl,ds Apart 
By JOE OYAMA 

New York 
Pocantico und Manhnttan 

are two dillerent wor lds. It 
Ihe governor of New York, 
Ne l ~o n RockeCeller. is not In 
·\ ibany. Caracas, Fifth Aven
ue. Moine or Washington. 
D.C .. he is mostl,y Ilkely to be 
in Pocnntico. 

Manhattan is gra n i~, al
mosl solid granite. tha i I •. 
Pocantico which is onl,y about 
20 rrules from Manhattan 10 
another world 

MANHATTAN 
ECHOES 

The mailing address of Po
canUco Is Tarrytowll, and to 
Ret there one has 10 exit off 
the busy Saw MIll River 
Parkway and go through a 
nondescript town whicb looks 
like almost any olher small 
gnsoline and grocery store 
lown in New York State, but 
after you drive out for a 
while. the scene suddenly 
changes. 

You are surrounded by hills 
and driving on a highway 
thnt curves around a huge 
r""cl'volr. surroun ded by 
Ir ...... with a light house pra", 
tically in the center of it on 
a small island, one could 
mJstakeruy ask, "Is this the 
Governor's private reser
voLr"" 

Union Church of Pocantico 

A:,; soon as one c.omes into 
Pocantico. Ihere is the Union 
Church of Pocantico. The sun 
hasn't set yet and in between 
the shadows of Ihe trees, the 
stained glass on this old 
cburch built of solid native 
rocks stands out as a welcome 
refuge for Ihese stragglers 
from Manha ttan. 

The houses across the 
strcd are Victorian and sur· 
rounded by trees and the 
town ilself disappears from 
view because of the bright 
green foliage. Behind Ihe 
church there Is a hili, sur
r ounded by a fence. but the 
trees put a blinder on you 
and you can't see the resl ... 
The rest Is left 10 your 
imagination, and you wonder 
11 t his II the Governor's 
estate. 

The Ladies Aid Society of 
th is Church w a s holding a 
smorgasbord and we were in
vited by Sarah Sogl, an ac
tive church member, who re
cently was in charge of the 
pfogram for Ihe fund raising 
luncheon the church held for 
J apan Inlerna tional Chris tian 
University. Initialed by John 
D. RockefeUer IV. Ihe Ladies 
Aid has been sending $300 
every year to leU "even be
fore Sarah became a member 
of this church." For this 
luncheon, Sarab enlisted Ihe 
aid of some of the overseas 
J apanese ladies to help wi th 
Ihe tickels and prepare the 
food. For dessert they served 
crisp J apanese pears. 

About 150 people attended 
Ih is benefit luncbeon. 

The Smorgasbord 

The smorgasbord. because 
of Ibe overflow attendance, 
was being served in two 
shifts and while waiting for 
the first shift to be through 
with their gowmet tOUT, we 
slipped inlo Ihe chapel, now 
dark except for the light Is· 
suing Ihrough lhe stained 
giass windows. We noted the 
many plaques dedicated to 
Ihe different members of the 
Rockefeller family who were 
members 01 this congregation. 

The front rose window is 
an original Matisse stained 
glass, !lone of the Jast pieces. 
He had died before it was 
set/' according to Sarah Sogi, 
who almost spoke in a rev· 
erent tone. There is a)so a 
memorial window for Mrs. 
John D. Rockefeller Jr., the 
mother of the Governor. 
"Chagall came for Ihe inslall
ment/' Sarab continued. 

(Incidentally, it was Mrs. 
John D. Rockefeller, wbo in
terested her son,. the governor 
of New York, in art. He has 
been collecting art now for 
40 years and bas "what is 
considered Ihe world's finest 
assemblage of primitive art
of which be says, 'I like tbe 
dIrectness of expression-the 
vitality, the en erg y.' It) . 
Quoles from Rober1a Brandes 
Gro tz. N.Y. Post. June 7, 
1969 "NA. Rockefeller, Col
lectOr ot Art!' 

He aao baa a work b7 a 

J apene"e ar tis t tha t has one 
oC those police IIghl. t hat 
gOes around on pollee cars. 
Il's fabulous ; and his 5-year 
old son Nelson Jr. "10 crazy 
aboul it." 

"He Is even not lotally un
sympa lhetlc to today'. grow
ing Irend of invisible or dis
appear ing nrt. but he added, 
"If I can ' t see It .• t would be 
pretty hard to tell what tho 
quality of the work is: ' 

Frand. Sogi 

At this Smorgasbord, a 
quiet.. cozy a !fair where 
everyone helped themselves 
while the e iderly lodies of the 
church helped, we met one 
Nisei and a young man from 
Jnpan. The NIsei was Harry 
Isokane, who teaches Physic
al Education a t Ihe Quaker 
Ridge School in Scarsda le and 
lives in Mamaroneck. The 
young J apan ese, a Tadahiro 
Yoshida, who hod just come 
from Fujtsawa City, a suburb 
of Tokyo, and a tricnd of the 
Sogls, altends New York Uni
versity EngU>h Institute for 
the summer , a Keio graduate. 

Sarah, who wa. quIte busy 
helping the ladles. had but 
only a brief moment to talk 
with us, but t old us that sbe 
and her husband, Francis, 
would be going t o Hawaii 
soon. 

In Hawaii, Francis was a 
guest speaker a t the Young 
Presidents OrganJzation. an 
international organization of 
business executives over 27~ 

years old. He lectured to the 
American businessmen at the 
convention on " doing busi
ne .. with the .rapanese." and 
then he spoke in J apanese to 
the businessmen from J apan. 
He was also resource ma n for 
the seminars held in Hong
kong, Taiwan and Tokyo. 

He js considered one ot the 
most proficient bi-llngual at
torneys in the Uni ted States. 
Last monlh. the finn that he 
is presently with w as named 
"MUler. Montgomery, and 
SoBi, Spaulding." 

'Pocantico' 

Pocantico. according to 
Sarah, means IIswift water 
running bet.ween two rocks." 
She thought sbe sbould check 
Ws to make sure. but we 
thought the definition poetic 
enough. 

The Governor has a tea
house in a miniature Ryoanji 
Garden setting. whicb the 
Sonls bave visited. The lea
house was built by carpenters 
who carne :from Japan espe
ciaUy for the job and during 
Ihe winler "it was so cold 
that tbey had to put a tent 
over the entire are a while 
worldng on it. There's also a 
Japanese style bath. Ofuro." 

A Mrs. Helen Seo, an Issei 
formerly of the Northwest, 
lakes care of the Japanese 
house and does the ordering 
of food. when sukiyaki is 
served in the, teahouse for 
guests. 

Green Thumb. 

The Sogis. although the y 
live in Ihe far-out suburbs. 
still maintain contact with 
their Nisei friends, many of 
them who go out there 10 
visit them, and 10 help them 
tend their garden. The Nisei. 
like their forefathers, the 
Issei, seem to have 3n in
satiable thirst to dig the i r 
hands into fresh soil, espe
cially those from Ihe granite 
blocks of Manhattan. The 
Sogis are very active In the 
life of their community and 
church. They live in Elms
ford, not far (rom Pocantico, 
and have one son. Jim, who 
attends high school. 

Gardenans to hear 

ntle II repeal panel 
GARDENA - George Aoyagi, 
president Gar den a VaII"y 
J ACL. announced the chapter 
will host a pubUc Corum to 
discuss the Repeal of Title II, 
the Emergency Detention Act, 
on Tuesday, Aug. 26. 7:30 p.m., 
at the North Gardena Meth
odist Church, 14H W. Rose
crans Ave. 

On the panel will be Ken 
Yoshikawa. Mrs. Sumi Yu
mori, and Dr. David Miura. A 
25-mJnute CBS documentary 
tum on the Japanese Evacua
tion narrated by Walter Cron
k.te. and a special ph~togra
phic exhibit on Ute In the 
relocation centera will aJ.so be 
taaIwed. 

JUST Committee 

at crossroads: 

stay or disband? 
By KATS 1\UNI'rSUGtJ 

Los Angel •• 
Now thai Ihe dUll I. be

~innlnl( to "oltle around the 
Noguchi controversy. it may 
bt~ an npPJ'opl'iah' timl' to 
discUI8 the commllh:c called 
JUST (J apon •• e United in 
Search fo .. lhe 'fruth) which 
.. ollted support Cor the em
baltled coroner In hi. fighl to 
clear his nome 

Mra. Roc.-nn Issbc. wife of 
NoguchI's altorney and an in
v»luable member or the No-

GUEST COLUMN 

guchi defense teum. In her 
ietter to the Kashu Malnlchl 
1 •• 1 Salurdoy (See PC Aug. 
15) said, "Words can not con
vey the leellna of inlplratlon 
and comfort which I derived 
from the knowledge thnt the 
JUST Com mit tee was in 
existence. WruJ underatandlng, 
knowledgeable, motivated and 
elfectlve. It would have been 
lonely indeed for the Nogu
chi defense team without tbe 
enlightened participation of 
this consdenlioUJ committee 

• 
• Alfred Hatate, PSWDC Governor 

JACL Fringe Benefit 
1 ha ve Dot leeb al many 

insurance agent mombers 
pro.ent at a District Council 
M.~lin~ Ihan I hod _n 81th. 
Itlsl PSWDC' Quarlerl ... All I 
hope II thai Iheso people have 
just a. much inlor •• I and 
energy regarding other pro
jlram. and problems of thr 
Organization as they had 
shown Cor the District Insur
ance Program 

As for programs, such as 
the Group ]nsurance Program 
which is nolhlng more than a 
fringe benefit for the mem
bers. being presented al the 
meeting, members should not 
let personal emotions or 
thoughts of personol guin C')r 

losses enter In their minds. 
They sbould think merely il 
a program would benefit 
members or nol. 

Congratulations. maybe. are 
in order to the Capitol Lile 
Insurance Company for ac
complishing their goat.. 1 sin
cerely hope that we will have 
a closer relationshtp with 
Ihem. as was promised. In Ihe 
future. 

much in claima were pald out 
and whnt the administrative 
costs were during a glvm 

What I am requesting lor 
lh. DI.trict Is disclosure of 
various Jnronnation from th8 
Tnsurance Company. 

I, lor one. am arawl !rln ... 
beneHts for membera. especi
ally when Cringe benefits are 
offNed Ihrough a commercial 
entity and used as an induce
ment tor obtaining members. 
True, this Diatrict has In
crensed its membersblp be
cause of the Group Insurance 
Pian. 

However. it has not streng
thened Ihe Chapters or Ihe 
Chapte ... or Ihe Districl as far 
as Raining members. who 
truJy belIeve in this Organi-
zation's ideals and programs. 

I can be led to believe that 
the majority of the insured 
members care Jess as to what 
this Organization may be do
ing or is trying to accom
plish They are merely ridinll 
on our coattails taking ad
vantage of a fringe benefit we 
oller. Evidence of this is that 

II ;. Ilill my ClOnienUoD thai we seldom see this group of 
wi~w ~~ul~;f"~~.!::!"..!t the Insurance Company was members open bear1edly In 
01 the commlttee'l role In In- running th~ District, not the person supporting the pro-

formJng the public about th~ ;~,;,~:y h::-in:'b:"ll~n g~ter o~r ~~~t.". of tba 

. . . " 

Noguchi case and rallying the should have. The Group In- Arguments from the other 
most spontaneous and con- surance Program is a Joint side may be that each mem.
certed public support in Dr. venture. the two parties being ber, regardless as 10 wby they 
Noguchi's right agalnst offi- the District and the Insurance join, brings into the Organiza-
clal injustice. Company. tlon the much needed funda 

It would have to be a nalve The District >hould have it needs 10 operate and to 
student of pOlitics indeed who the full rights of knOwing at carry out its programs. 
believes that the Civil Serv- aU times as to how the pro- Another argument may be 
ice Commission'. favorable gram is running. We should that it's up to the Chapter. 
ruling tor Dr. Noguchi was be able to know exactly how and District to cultivate the 
made on the merits of the many of our members are in- Insured Membe .... These argu
case alone. The merits were sured. how much insurance ments also bas its merits. 
there, and cer1ainly I.f they premiuml were paid In, how Any suggestions???? 
were not. no am 0 u n t of - ------"---"-------'- ------
show or l uppor1 would bave 
brought about a favorable de-
cision, but It is doubtful I.f 
merit alone would bave done Accent on Youth Alan Kumamoto 
it. The late President Kenne-
dy could write a book about iliiliiliiliiliiliiliilililllllllilllllililllliliilllilillllililillllilllllllllllllilil 
"Prof!les In Courage." simply 
because cournge to act for 
what Is right against poUtical 
p ressure is SO rare. 

We would prefer 10 think 
Ibat our elected officiat. al
ways have the public good In 
mlnd. but they being all too 
human, this il not alwayS the 
case. Pride and prejudice, 
doubt and greed may some
time. color their judgment. 

Thus, very few would argue 
agaInst the pivotal role play
ed by the JUST Committee 
in the Noguchi case In help
ing to keep the officials hon
est. 

It is whcn one cOMiders Ibe 
future of JUST, however, that 
one sees some questions aris
Ing. Even within the commit.
tee itsel1, there are two opin
tons on the subject. 

One group would Uke 10 see 
It disband. since its concrete 
purpose-the vindication and 
reinstatement of Dr. Noguchi 
-has been successfully ac
complished. 

Another group would like 
to see JUST continue in exist
ence, to act as a watchdog for 
the Japanese community in 
the event of another Noguchi
type case. 

I personaJ.J.y belong to the 
fonner. The inclination comes 
from 10 years of belonging 
to various civic and fldo good" 
organizations and discovering 
that most such organizations 
begin with an impeUing. con
crete cause, continue in exist
ence bey 0 n d the primary 
cause Ihtough Inertia and re
luctance tD let go of a good 
thing, and degenerate into 
back - patting, award - giving 
"clubs" with tunnel vision at 
best or a hornet's nest of In
ternecine feuds as its worst. 

To the JUST members who 
want the committee to con
\:lnue as a watchdog for th~ 
rights of the Japanese Amer
icans, I would remind them 
that an organization already 
exists for that purpose, ex
cept that due to its >heer size 
and mechanics of organiza
tion, the J ACL could not move 
fast enough in the Nogucht 
case. Then, too, an already 
existing organization trails a 
variety of feelings about It, 
which handicap it when it 
tries to take the lead in a 
cont.roversial case. 

This is not to downgrade 
the role of the JACL in the 
Noguchi case. From the ac
tive and concerned participa
lion of its Associate National 
Director J etfrey Matsui since 
tbe earliest days of the case 
to the local chapter presidents 
who helped sell tickets to the 
benefit dinner and the heart
warming national response 
evoked by extensive cover
age of the case in its weekly 
house organ, the Pacific <?i~
izen. as well as ~eJreStllO
ous backin~ Nation JACL 
gave to JUST. the role of tbe 
JACL in the Noguchi case was 
bonorable and Invaluable. I 
am simply pointing out that 
because of its very nature. It 
could not move as swiftly and 
as single-mindedly as the JU
ST Committee. organized just 
for that purpose. ... 

And Ibal Is the ~I of Ibe 
Question, "Quo vadis, JUST?" 
With its primary goal accom
pUshed, its goal or goals from 
now on ",OJ11 not be as ciearly 
defined or as easily under
stood and sooner or later. this 
fact 'will handicap it as an 
organization, 

'Gone Fishing' 

La.1 week's mbI~ nolnmn be~an with the expression 
"Gone Fishing" which was to relate the where and the what 
we were doing for the weekend. The obvious reference for 
Callfomia youth tied In the Tri-district ConIerence In the 
Santa Cruz mountain. of Northern Cali1omia. 

Tri-dlstrict was the combination of the Northern Call
fornia-Westem Nevada; Central California; and Paci1le 
Southwest District Youth Councils in a coalition of effort 
primarily to bring together the views and opinions from 
throughout the areas represented. Needless to say the major 
attraction was social. This brought the participants 500 mil .. 
in some cases to check out the scene. 

But the impact which created the relevancy far the meet
Ing was sbaring and exchange at the various thought and 
feeling levels in our justification. Here in a picturesque 
mountain setting away from the routine DYC business meet
ing and discussion fonnat we felt youth could be free from 
constraint. And indeed some bonds were loosed. There were 
freer expressions, some at surface levels inlellectua.1.izing tba 
topics and others at more of an bonest fee1lng aspect. . . . 

M7 simplified generalization was Ibal the Nonhel'1l Cal 
klds appeared more willing to discuss ideas. while the Cen
tral Cal delegates tried to lit in, and with the Southern 
Ca1I.fornians relating irom "how people felt". Outside Imput 
was provided by Los Angeles area non-Junior JACLers on 
their current involvements and expressions on where they 
felt they were at along with an assessment of the "yellow 
movement." 

The panel laid it out In the morning as far as diverse 
views and the evening soclo-drama sessions tieing in group 
non-verbal sensitivity exercises rounded out the day ot 
dialogue. The circle sing in the darkness as the arm linked 
unit sang of "overcoming some day" the challenges they 
saw. seemed to melt the camp into unison while MAIN
TAINING INDIVIDUALITY .. 

• • 
W. aU went fishinlr tbat weekend baiting ODr hooks with 

our different motivations. Some of us caught big ones; othera 
found serenity in going throu~b the motions; for some a 
new experience; and others got skunked but were there. 

2~".!~c~~!. ,~!!!O I 
"Stars & Stripes" 1eature 

King Georve VI review of Ni
sei troops in Italy ... Mini
doka WRA Camp family (the 
Takeo Sakumas) has six sons 
in Army, seventh son awaits 
induction . . . California As
sociation of County Board of 
Supervisors unalterably op
posed 10 return of evacuees 
for duration of war ... Ca
nadian evacuees barred from 
Aug. 8 provincial elections In 
Alberta, rullng does not hit 
prewar Alberta Nisei ... 
Noted Hawaiian boxer, Sgt. 
Hank Nakamura. never KO'd 
in 100 fights. killed In Italy. 

Shitara sisters (accused on 
aiding in escape of two Ger
man POWs from Trinidad. 
Colo .• camp) tile appeal for 
new mal .. , 59 evacuees 
ousted from illinois Central 
railroad maintenance of way 
work; take other jobs. some 
relum to Heart Mountain 

(July 28) .•. Chorus girl re
fuses to take naturalization 
oath in Minnesota beside sol
dier of Japanese ancestry, 
viewed as press agentry .. • 
Once-famous Japanese Gar
dens in Chicago's Jackson 
Park falling into ruin under 
attack of weather and van
dals. 

• 
Nisei USA: Hearst's Nisol 

Election S car 0 (Winchell 
claims 20.000 evacuees mov
ing into Chicago, seen as bal
ance of power for nunoiJl 
elecloral votes in 1944 p ..... 
idenlial election). 

Editorials: "All An Not Ni
sei" (on non-Nisei combat of
ficers of 100th Infantry); 
"Audience Reaction" (favor
able .... pon.. to newsreel. 
showing Nisei GIs in Italy); 
"Trial In Denver" (on mal ot 
Shitara sisters). 

WRA Camp ... Five evacu- JAPA.l~~SE B&DB-
ees plead not-guilty in Chey- ..... nA .... 

enne court to charges of con- A Nagasaki barb .... claIme4 
spiracy and aJding others to a new world record for haIr
violate draft law ... Denver cuts - 204 in 48 hours -
JACL Office seeks bet t e r using only a manual clipper_ 
housing conditions 'for eva«:- It betters 196 haircuts set by 
uees ... Three warehouses at a St. Louis barber in 46 hr. 
Manzanar destroyed by fire 36 min. 
-------------------------------------------i 

ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER? 
• While The PKIfIc Citizen 10 • m.mber>hlp publiullor> of 
the Japanese AmerlCin Citizens League. non.members are 
invited to su~ribe Fill out the coupon 01 send in your 
personal checJc indiCAting you, cholc~ 

Rates: $5 00 a year; $9 50 for 2 years 

PACIFIC CITIZEN, 125 Weller St., L.A., CeUf, 90012 

Name:. _____ . ______________ _ 

Addr~ _________________________ ... 

I 
I 
I 
I 

As the years go by. I find 
that there are very few do
good organJzati .... that I care 
to belong to on a contingent 
basis. lsi m l' I y don't bave 
enough time. When a specif.c 
cause comes along. 85 in the 
NO/luchi case, in which I f..,1 I 

Ibat I want to participate, I'U I 

do 10 OIl a ~-cue~ I~O~ty=========S~hf~'====:::==;:i:4 ~ 

• 

• 



• 

• 

• 

• 

DOCUMENTARY 

FILM ON JUNE 7 

EVENT COMPLETED 
Film PMti~1 Cause 

for W~kam3hu Fete 

Deficit of $4,800 

OAKI \ND :\ dO<'UOlelltur)' 
t11m on the \\'akamatsu Cell
tt'nninl J)1 "GTIun .It Gold lUll 
and thl'" 1 -cj L"l'nh.'nnial dln
ner at Sacrnm~nto June i waU 
~OOI\ b-e 1'("adv h'w ~ho\\'in~. it 
was rt'porh.'l1" 01 tht" NC_\\tN_ 
DC: third qUllrtl'rl~ sl':;.sion 
here Aug 10. 

JRmt.'s Murnknmi of Suntu 
R~ll. (t,'l\h,'llIliol (l,lC'bratiol\ 
chairman. h.'pu1"le<l that the 
dl'Cumentun" hln, produC'f'd 
at It co~t of ~ .. IiJ;thtl\' mort thon 
.. 5.ll00 b\' a Jnpanc~t" Amcr
H,"nn CllJnl."ramnn for "t\l~l"n 

n"'n'o', CBS-TV alfllia'c and 
oth~r addltlonol e.·l'erlS~~ left 
A d~fjC'it or ~".822.85. which 
the rommittt'e hopl'S to m('et 
throuah C'OntinUl .. ~ sale of \\'0-
kamatsu ("clltE"nnial l"nnune
n\orRti\"t medallions and Cen
tennial booklcts. 
Th~ commemorati\·~ coins 

."" now available at $2.50 
~h the district chaptel'S 
a!: well 8~ at Sumitomo Bank 
and the Bank of To kyo 
throughout the State of Cal
ifornia. 

Bu.lness SessiOD 

With 23 of the 25 chapters 
""p""sented. District Go,'ernor 
Ken~ o Terasbita presided at 
'the busineS5 sessions held at 
E<b:ewater Inn. The council 
took the foUo,,'inlt actions: 

tn~-~:~M~!l.~n)Wt! 1-
Ed.Iar B(~:wl!r's Ilatl'me.nt uu PC 
~l':! !rr:~~~ Ut~ loyalty of 

!!-Rt:Jeet~ b)' • ~: ,"all' (one 

~::~':-ou:'~. t! ~~1 ~~f:; 
Japan Week In\"tUtion of Vlce 

=::e~ ~~J.~e\\~~ pa~: 

q~pport~ peuagl! of AS 4011. 

ru:~ t~~~ !:!~~·L~·bilitY of 
~Rdl'1'I't'd to the dl:5U1ct d\'ll 

riJlhlS committee !Qr furthl'r study 
• l!!-J)Ouu CI\1J rtahu statement. 
t~ PC July :5, recommended by 

~:a=c~,.cl~ C~~~oJ= 
c.ivU r~hu chat.m\.&n. 
5-R~ft:rnd to 1hr c!"U rUhu 

c{ mmlttt!'e an 8-POIDt d.1striC\ ch'U 
nlhta policy I\.It~ment Nbm.1nai 
bv Ahrn~da JACL •• Imtlar to th~ 
.bo\"e Jess \hI! demand to ha"'e 
Chief Jurtt~ W.~n a'POlDrtu 
f'-'r his role durtn£ the £Vacua-

tl~Rtcom.mend~ the eh"il "gbts 
mmltt~ I!xPlnd its composi

tion to mdude a more ~presen
taU"e CJ'Qr5S-secUon of the mem-

be;~~h:rd a verbal noUce to 
(al ~xtend tenn of dtstrlct 10\.'
emor to tW'O yean tnst.eed of 

f:i~;o,~en~o~I!"i!y I:~le~~ ~: 
ther than by necuU"e board. and 
fel extt!'nd tenn of Dtstrtct 1000 
Club c.baJ..m18.n from one to two 
yurs. 

Title n Resolution 

Action on the exectulve 
changes Is expect.ed at the 
fourth quarterly meeting Oct. 
:>.5 to be hosted by Reno J A
CL at Spark's Nugget Com
plex. 

Ray Okamura of Berkeley 
reported on the Introduction 
of Joint Resolution 58 by As
aemblymen Warren and Vas
concellos for repeal of Title 
n of the Internal Security 
Act of 1950 durin~ its coming 
extra-seuion in September. 

During the coffee break, 
Prof. Cblura Obata of Berke
lev demonstTat.ed Japanese 
bruob painting (suml-e). 

For the second portion of 
the meet in&'. 1'orl Wada wal 

a .. isled by Alan Wonr In 
cODductln" a senaltlvlty _
.100 whlcb proved Interest
in&' and informative. It wa. 
.hown tbat people bave em
pathy toward each other 
eveD thourh they may dr.
agree vlolently In Ideas and 
feellnrL 

The Berkeley JACL News
letter. In describing the sen
.itivity session. reported: 

The delegates wen: not home 
free yet. tlowevl!r. because next 
ume the Senntivlty Se8Ion ... 
M if the previoua three hours 
were not e1lou,rh.. the pr1nclpal 
ant.al'oniN-the "new bieed" n 
the "old Hne" J A~ - were 

~:~r ~~~~, ~: aO;~:u ~~ 
the buJ"ln~ sealon continued 
but this time with an ~otion.s 
let loose. Charges of "coward" 
and "Immature kid" flew thick 
and heavy, with the central quet:-

~~tb~~g ;~~haJo d~l~ ~~f!dan~ 
~:~~"I~neW::rt~~~.UBt:ker:y 
~~:~J: ~~~~ln ~~~ I:~:r ~~! 
PilAt the dinner a district cer
tificate of appreciation was 
presented to Murakami 10r 
h~ work as chairman of the 
centennial celebration com
mittee. 

Award to Roy Endo 

The host Oakland J ACL 
allo presented a J ACL Silver 
pin to Roy Endo for hi. many 
contribution. and service to 
the chapter. 

Speaker at the dinner was 
Dr. Arthur Roth, nationally 
recognized authority on youth 
and adole$Cent care. 

Dr Roth laid heretofore use 
of drugs was mainly fTOm 
thOle in the slum areas, but 
now has extended consider
ably to those higher in the 
economic scale. and especially 
among high school students. 
People revert to drugs for 
kicks, as means of escape 
from ""allty and rebellion 
against """iety 

He also point.ed out that 
many persons have become 
addicted to some widely ad
vertised products through ex
cessive use. 

The host chapter also held 
a weU-attended Hawaii luau 
on Saturday night and a goU 
tourney earlier in the day. 

JAPANESE TYPEWRITER 
Japanese typewrttel'S in Ja

pan contain 6.000 characters 
hut a Towatype typewriter 
with 3.000 characters was im
ported with a typist to mamp
ulate the machine recently by 
• Honolulu inaurance firm. 

Be a Registered Voter 

PSWDC expands major medical 
PACII'IC CITIDN-I 

FrIday, Aug. 22, 1969 

PRl7.E WINNER-The Japanese community 
01 Ulah 1I0al, "100 Years In America", en
tered in the Salt Lake City "Days of '47" 
parade July 34 won Bnt prize in the civic 
category. On Ule /loat are Mr and Mrs. 
Bunzo FujIi representing the Issci; Toyo 

JERRY ENOMOTO: 

Tsuyn nnd Susan Ogura, the Nisei; and Jel
Irey Klda, Dennis Aldmoto, Karl Inoway, 
Karen Namba and Kelly Hold, the Sansei. 
There were I~l entri .. In the Pioneer Day 
parade. Roy Tsuy. and Frank YOshimura. 
both acUve JACLcrs, were float chairmen. 

Current Commentary 
(Natlon.at JACL Pruld.nc 

SANTA MONICA- The JACL 
Major Mcdlcal pi en for lhe 
Pac I I I c Southwut DI. lrlct 
Council ho. boon expanded to 
Inci (\ns~ mAximum bcncflta on 
nil nccurrence b •• ls to $16,000. 
hospitAl rOom covcroRC (rom 
$35 10 ,60 nnd Incorporating 
a new bonem .s a . upple
menlnl poyment up to $10,000 
tor orKlI lI trnnsplnn ls. 

Th. dl.tdct council at Its 
third qU Artcrly .. • •• Ion Aug. 
10 hO. lcd by We. t Los An
Itel •• JACL at the Surf Rider 
Inn here adopted the updat
Ing of Ihe medical plan as 
explalncd by Milton E. Ed
ward. Of Capitol Lire Insur
once Co., underwriter or the 
pro'!ram, 

The ncw plan w ill become 
e!tcetlve Oct. I, 1969. when 
the ntxt quarterly premium 
'payments ore duc. Premiums 
are 0100 being Increased to 
$23 single male, $30 .Ingle le
m ole. $50 member and one 
dependent. $63 member and 
two or more dependents, 

Other Improvements 

Edward. also caretully eX
plained two other improve
menla in the plan which have 
been cllectlve this year: "co
ordination of benetits" clause, 
which aUows cost 01 medical 
ex-pen.es to be 00 divided If 
the Insured member Is carry
Ing more than one medical 
plan so that it may be pos
.Ible the insured may secure 
100 pct.. coverage, including 
out-or-pocket expenses; and 
reduction of the pre-existing 
condlUons from 180 days to 
90 days. 

. 

In an answer to a query 
on the meanlD, of u'oc.cur ... 
ronee ba-sls" .1 provided by 

TEENAGE CENTER 

the I'SWDC major m.dlcAI 
plan. Edwnrdl laid • man 
could h.v~ a heart attaok 
on MondA,. dllOovorod to 
have • dlaboll. condlllon 
TuesdRY and I U I t a I n a 
broktln arm on \Vednelda7. 
The ('apltol Llle-JAOL ma
Jor medlral would cover 
oach Incident to the IImll 
01 Sl~.OO" .aQh or for a total 
01 $45,000. 

Earlier in the day. J ames 
GOZRW'd ot San Fernando Val
ley JACL Introduced lor dls
t ric 1 consideration another 
group medics I plan betng un
derwritten by Golden Stale 
Mutual Life Inl urance Co. It 
woo relerred to the district 
insurance committee. 

Al Hatate. dl.trict governor, 
explained .t the outaet that 
the new pl an wa. not being 
Introduced to replace what 
the dis trict currently provide. 
but to ofler a choice to lhe 
membership. 

Marana, Introduced 

J eflrey Msl8u1. a.socl.te 
notional director. Introduced 
the new So. Cali!. JACL of
fice manager, HJdeo Magara; 
reviewed JACL's participa
tion In the Dr. Noguchi case 
and appreciated the quick re
sponse of the dlatrlct and the 
chapten. He reminded that 
JACL should remain alert to 
a county government that lev
eled such lantastlc charges as 
made against Dr. N ogucbl and 
not ODe being sustained. 

The PSWDC record wu 
also made to . how apprecia
tion to the courage and ac

tions of Matsui relative to the 
Noguchi case as well as other 
JACLers lor their role in 

Prt"Sld~nt Jl'rry EnomoLa C"on
rlud~d hlJ: wnk'. ~ .... c.tion In 
!"oulhnn Ca.llfornia a.flrr pre
.. tdlnc at Lbl' -I\CL National 
Bond hlt~rlm Ifl Nn by ad~ 

drl! \1n.J lb, San Oll'IO lACL 
awards dlnnl'r -IU1,. n. U .um
mulus bis views on currfot 
10piu of 1nt.r~1t C4 -It\CLl'ra: 
edu(a.t;1oD, SIal'l bnltac~. .\poI-
10 X ... '·I~tn.a.m.. (AmpUl unr~R. 
nUdl!Dt aJd and Dr. NOl'"uehl, 
-Editor.) 

.ee things In black and white, 
when most of our toughe.t is
sues are gray. Because I do 
not [e e I that Sansei. a. a 
group, a"" all proponents of 
social revolution, nor of the 
preservation of the status quo, 
I would hope that they will 
avoid the traps of one way 
thinking. tunnel viSion. glib 
rhetorical answen to lough 
social questions. and appeals 
to emoUon to the exclusion of 
reason. Lest I be misunder
stood. I want to make It clear 
that I also believe very much 
in tbe placc of emotion and 
the heart in deciding what is 
right and wrong. Too often 
the lack 01 compassion ha. 
been evident in the injusUces 
done to large se!(menll of our 
fellow Americans. 

administrator became a cen
tral ligure. My personal he
Ilet Is that JACL must be very 
sure what It Is doing. and 
what the issue. are, in this 
area. 

For Seattle
r 

s Oriental Community 

Speech by 
.rERR1' ENOlllOTO 

San Diego 
The {il'St thing I want to 

do Is to congratulate the 
young people whose academic 
excellence has earned them 
the honon awarded tonighl 
We all Imow that this will be 
onl" a start toward greater 
achievements, as we look to 
their generation for the lead
ership needed In 8 troubled 
world. 

Educational Honors 

The J ACL and aU of Ita 
chapten a"" justiflahly proud 
of their emphasis upon scho
I a s tic achievement. which 
should not be forgotlen In the 
noidst of the """laI problema 
of today. Pride In perform
ance and drive to achieve are 
human qualities which ought 
to be encouraged and nur
tured. Emphasis upon aca
demic achievement 10 not in
consistent with appreciation 
of human values. Those who 
criticize our educaUonal ryo
tern at'e, In many ways. justi
fied. and educational upgrad
ing and reform are necessary. 
Nevertbel.... those students 
who excel and win honors in 
the tough competition of to
day deserve particulat' recog
nition and encouragemenl 

In this centennial year of 
the immigration of the Japa
nese to America, we .hould 
recall with pride the tremen
dous respect that our Iasel 
parents and grandpat'enta h~d 
for education, and the sacri
fice. they made to give it to 
us. We know that It is no 
accident that Sansei youth at'e 
generally good achievers be
cause the Nisei have DOt al
together forgotten the 1esson. 
of their parents. 

Yet. it is also a mark.of 
the times that. as the SOCIal 
assimilation of Sansei increal
ed, the academic achievement 
tended to slip. At least one 
study done by Dr. Harry KJ
tano points to this. 

Whether such an Influence 
Is good or bad Is debatable, 
but it is probably both. since 
neither academic excellence to 
the exclusion of all else, or 
social preoccupation to the 
e x cl u s ion of study, at'e 
healthy. It Is therefore grati
fying to note that most pres
ent day Sansei. who gain sch~ 
lastic excellence, are also very 
much a part of what's going 
on around them, In .chool and 
community. 

I am sayinr these thin,. 
because our attention today 
Is constaDtly directed to
ward Juv.nlle dellnqu.DCY 
and the destructive allPects 
01 student mUltsncy. It Is 
very true that the minority 
of youtb who ret In trouble 
attract most of the atten
tion. 

It II understandabl. to me 
thai a certain serment of 
youth, In reactioD aralnst 
wbat th.y cODllder their 
bad lmare, pul down their 
lIundenlrableti peen and 
beat the drums for a return 
to the rood old American 
values of the S tar. and 
Stripe •• apple pie and mo
tberhood. 
There is of course nothing 

wrong with these val u e s , 
which have been a part of our 
country's heritage. What is 
wrong is that segments of 
Americans have not been able 
to buy a piece of the action. 
No matter how tired some of 
us may get from hearing it. 
until and unles. the phrase 
"with liberty and Justice for 
all" means what it says, we 
are going to hear and see the 
legiUmate and illegitimate 
consequence. of that lack. 
This i. not a defense of law
lessness, It is a statement of 

fa~il of this \IIultrates that 
polarization ot views and feel
ing exists among youth. as 
weU as adull8. We all have a 
tendency to generaUze on the 
hula of lIttI. fOUJl.Clatlon, to 

Apollo XI 

All of us have lust seen 
In the A polio XI mission, 
probably the most monument
al achievement ot man, at 
least in our lifetime. That feat 
deserves every bit of the ac
claim and respect of all Amer
icans. heing accorded the as
tronauts and the space pro
gram. 

However It I. a refiecUon 
of the complexity of our times 
that a small group of Amer
icans. at the site of the Apollo 
XI launch. protested what 
they believed to be a basic 
mistake in establishing the fi 
nancial and technical priori
ties of our nation. 

The protest was made In a 
very digniiied and respectful 
way and was receIved simi
larly. 

The Idea tbat It Is dif
ficult for million. or Amer
Jeans near, or below, PO'V-
erty levels of IIvin( to ap
preciate our l'eachtn, lhe 
mOOD, b not hard to under ... 
stand. II II perhaps over
simplifying to ",y thai 
America bas a choice be
tween lIPendlnr billions for 
space. or for alleviating 
pove.rty and . Ickn ell. bot 
tbe bard fact remains that 
there is too much of tile lat
ter In a na tioD wblcb II 
lIPeDdinr hlllion. in lIPace 
and bUlions in Vietnam. 

The Vietnam War 

Speaking of Vietnam pro
vokes another i .. ue that Is 
getting h 0 tt e r and hotter. 
There are many Americans 
who feel that we blundered 
into this undeclared war, and 
that every day spent in it and 
every life lost in it, com
pounds that blunder. This in
cludes many young people 
who constantly ra ise questions 
that we can't answer. 

The J ACL considers tbe Is
su~ o{ Vietnam not a p roper 
one for it to take a position 
on. This does not preclude 
every JACLer from question
ing, reading, listening in such 
a way that be, or she, knows 
as much 88 a citizen can about 
what's going on. Above all. let 
us not fall Into the trap of 
questioning the patriotism of 
Americans wbo dissent. This Is 
a different ball game. 

The comfortable detlni tlons 
of love of country being Clour 
country right or wrong" is un
realistic, it it ever was re
alistic. Indeed, tho s e who 
truly love America have an 
obligation to make sure she Is 
morally right, at a time when 
moral leadership is often lack-

in
g
At our recently conclud-

ed National Board m.etln&" 
lb. isme of the mUltary 
draft was diacussed, within 
the context of civil rl&,bta. 
It was brourhl oul lhat a 
dlspropor\lonate D1ImbeT 
or lesser economically. In
tell.ctu&lly, and soclaUy eD
dowed youth (who are also 
mostly of black and brown 
desc.nt) are draftea. Oth.r 
problems of I .... r .troIn
eanee came out. 

ls this an lsIJue or JACL 
con urn? We think It II. We 
allo think that It 10 ODe or 
lIPeclffe and timely concern 
to JACL youth. 

Campul Unrest 

Recent repercussions from 
the cam pus disturbances 
around the c 0 u n try have 
obaken up JACL. Why! 11'. 
mainly because Sansei .tu
denta bav. been involved, and 
because. Japan_ Amerlc:aIl 

A. In all controversial is
sues we have to see the cen
tral point. To me. the crucial 
point lies In what we expect 
from our higher education 
system. 

Judglna from the responses 
of most educators, evidently 
the student protesta about our 
·'diploma mUla" are generally 
JusU.6ed. Practically every ad
ministrator. including the so
csUed tough ones, .ay that 
there are serious flaws in our 
system. It .... nu to foUow 
then that an all-out attack, 
Including financial outl ay, 
upon these flaw. wiU .ubatan
tiaUy Improve that system 
and make it a better one tor 
us taxpayers to Invest "'. 

I believe that .ecretary of 
health. education & welfare 
Robert Finch put it well when 
he indicated the need to cor
rect the deliciences and in
equities In our college and uni
versity systems. This he said, 
when done. will do more than 
anything else to deflate the 
balloons of the destructive 
and extremist studenll. 

Thi. then is, as I see It, OUT 

major interest. The construc
tive changes necessary to 
make our system relevant and 
responsive to student needl. A 
part of thi. interest Is the 
,elfish one of seeing m 0 r e 
course con ten t related to 
Asian Americans. 

We have a cholee here, 
which is to scofl at the ex
pressed need of Sansel stu
denta to know mo~ about 
their ethnic Identity, as a fad 
and an aping of black de
mand •. or to respect that ex
pression In its best sense. 

I t seems to me that the 
choice Is cleat' and J ACL hu 
made It hy supporting at
tempts to establish A si a n 
American studies at collegea 
and universities. where re
quests have been made. 

More than anything else, J 
believe that there is a crying 
need for organizations like 
J ACL to accentuate Ihe pOlI
tive-to respond-to trust-to 
listen-to underatand. 

When it becomes amply 
clear that any group Is seek
ing to overturn and destroy, 
to blaclonall through armed 
force, breaking laws. the force 
required to reestablish control 
is expected and needed. 

Our responsibility here I. 
neither to be blind advocates 
o! law and order. or equally 
bllnd advocate. of anarchy. 
Our responsibility Is to NP
port the police as the protec
tors of al1. On the occasions 
when they become oppressors 
01 anyone, corrective meas
ures should be immediate and 
tirm. 

Student Aid 

One good example of a JA
CL effort to meet a current 
social problem is in the stu
dent aid program being de
veloped in L.A. The National 
Board approved the expendi
ture 01 a minimum amount of 
money to get this going. In 
my opinion this is a rare ex
ample of seU-help. generated 
by a group of Sansei ex-drop
ouls. pill users, and street 
lighters, who banded together 
to help themselves, and others 
trying to pull themselves out 
of these ruts. 

JACV. role ~ to provlde 
some volunteer time, and 
money, to belp rdurn tllue 
youtha t<l som. fOnD of 
school - academic 01' voca" 
tlonal. 
This program also bas given 

us the beginning of an Idea 
to consider adding the concept 
of need to the national JACL 
scholat'sbip program. ThiJ will 
require more study and evalu
ation hy our National Scho
larship Foundation. 

Dr. NoguchI 

By EIRA NAGAOKA 

SEATTLE - Teenage Center 
to serve the Oriental commu
nity In the Beacon Hill at'ea 
bas been officially opened for 
week day. at the Bailey Gatz
er! Elementary School recre
ation room from 4-10:30 p .m. 

The crowd of teenagers are 
not exactly overwhelming but 
should continue to grow aa 
the Idea catcbes on. NucieUi 
of the vat'lous youth group 
from the ChInese, Japanese 
and FlIIplno churches hav. 
been invited to use the facil
Ity. Programs offered include 
dancing, mOving pictures, bas
ketball, ping pong. color tele
vlsion and old fashion talk 
aesslon. 

"We're here to do anything 
outlandiob." say. MoUy Take
oka, member ot Mayor'. 

Hoover-
Conllnued frOlD Front Pac. 

01 Representative.. Hoove'r 
stat.ed: 

We are beln, contronted with 
• ,rowin, amount. of work to be-
1nI alert tor Chin..e .. Amer.1ca.na 
and othe,.. In thls country who 
would aain Red China in supply ... 
InC needed. material or promotlna 
Rl!d ChinHe propaga.nda. For one 
thinc'. Red Chm. hu been flood
tng the country wi th Its propa
ganda and there an oyer 300.000 
Chinese in the United States. 
aome of whom could be suacept. 
Ible to recruitment either throulh 
ethnJe ties or hostage :lituatlona 
b~UM of relatives tn CommunLn 
Chi"". 

In additJon. up to 20,000 Chl
nu lmmt~anta come into the 

Ing JACL. 
JAOL neither claims ore

dit for Ita action, or fe.ls 
&'\11117 aboul what a few crl
tiel calf Ita .Iownoss to r.
spond. II _Imply feell that 
It acted wben those Dearest 
ibe lOeDe fell II was time 
to acl 

M 0 r e Importantly. we 
hope that Dr. NOl'Ucbl's 
fi,b1. 15 successful, because 
it seems abundantly clear 
that his profeulonal iden
lIty was Dot eDourb to pro
tecl him from .. c.rtaln con
tempt aDd d.meaninl' ap
proach, renerated by the 
fact thai he i_ yellow. 

As an aside, it should be 
noted that I wrote letters to 
the board of supervisors and 
the civil service commission 
as the National President ot 
JACL, but neither body saw 
tit to acknowledge tbe com
munication. This act of dis
courtesy seems to retlect un
fortunately the whole style of 
L.A. County In Its handling of 
this matter. 

As one of two concluding 
comments, I'd like to teU you 
that I feel very good about 
what·s happening around JA
CL today. I feel even better 
about the consensus among 
our national leaders that JA
CL ought to take aggressive 
and positive steps toward the 
solving of social problems, in
stead of waging defensive bat;. 
ties when occasional trouble 
comes. This kind of respons
iveness will help keep J ACL 
young, and in step with the 
times. 

FlnaUy, I feel that JACL 
will keep faith with 01lr 
yonth, If we keep faith with 
ounel...... By thai I mean 
Ir we l\aten to OUl' cOlllCl
ence. and keep remember
Inr what JACL II reallY'all 
abont, we wlll be in tune 
with the posllive allPirationa 
of our YODDr people. 

AMBASSADOR SHIMODA 

TO VISIT JAPAN WEEK 
SAti FRANCISCO - Japan's 
Ambassador to the Unit.ed 

I want to comment briefly States Takelo Sbimoda will 
upon the JACL's support of visit San Fran~ on. Sept. 
Dr. Thomas Noguchi'. attempt 5, for the offiCIal opeDlDg of 

• 
Youth Coordinator. "What do 
you have to lose? We'll get 
little groupS to do crazy things 
and you will get a foUowing. 
It Is important for ODe to de
velop his own personallt;y. 
They can come In here, iust 
sit around and gradually this 
person will have his own 
identity and have a dif1ereDt 
perspective." 

The TeeD age Center became 
possible when president-elect 
Don Kazama of the Seattle 
Chapter and Dr. Joe OklmotD, 
chairman of youth concern 
committee, met with Ed Sing
ler of Mayor's Youth Coordi
nator. 

Funds were made available 
for a director and four teen
agers to be admin1atered by 
the Cbapter. The importance 
of the project is to prevent 
future problems. 

United State. each YI!U and th1. 

=~~ern~=_N:tl~nd Wetal 
Contrlbulloll 

"Tbe inference invited by 
bls testimony denies the basic 
heritage of our natioD, that 
we all bave roota from othe'r 
countries. We or our forebear
er. settled In this land to 
build a better life, bringing 
the cultural divenity which 
has made this nation great," 
Congressman Burton said. 

"Chinese-American citizens 
have lived in California since 
belore .he wa. a state. Thou
.ands have tought and died in 
our nation's wars. Their con
tribution to the at'la and sci
ences, to the advancement of 
freedom and the development 
of this nation and ita bistory 
are too weU Imown to be
labor. 

"I am sure that all thought
ful Americans regret the un
fortunate connotations which 
may be drawn from Mr. Hoo
ver's poorly conceived com
ments." 

TANIGUCHI ANTIQUES 

Samurai Swords 

Bought and Sold 

1609% L.gunl Street 

Sin Francisco 

TIl: 14151 567·8047 -..................... 

Minutes to Downtown or Int'l Airport 

Heated Pool - Elevator . TV 

Air Condltlon,d • 24 Hr. Switchboard 

NISei OPERA TED 

4542 W. Slo"5<ln. L.A .• AX 5·2544 . ............... ..... 
1I11111U111U1U1I1I1U1I1U1IIII1I1U1U1I1IU1U1II1U1 II1P 

La/g,st Stock 01 P,polar 
and CIo.s,ic Japan... R_ J........ Magllln", Art !loot-. 

Clfts 

340 E. 1st SL. L .. Angola 
S. Uoyoma, Prop. 

411U1l11nmIlIlIlIlIlUlIiUlUlIIUUlIUmPlU1BIIDII 

to reg a i n his job .. L.A. Japan Week. . 
county coroner. The way this . The A,mbassador '!"ill par- Maruhma Co. Inc. 
support came about b simply tlClpate m the open~e ""!"-
the sensitivity and alertne .. mony to be staged ID Uruon FIJIt Calle "uab_ 
of Jeffrey Matsui, w hie h Square. A speClal ,preVl~f ... a._,-
eventually triggered the re- the Osaka Expo 70 W ... ~ __ 
aponae from the J.~ Fair will be tn.taIIed In .... L ________ _ 

.Amerieaa eommun1~. IDdu6- ICI1JU'&. 

IIghUne the unju.t ousting of 
the county coroner. Hatate 
also thanked the chaptera for 
their .upport In lh. NOllUchi 
case, 

Dr. Roy Nishikawa. student 
aid commlltee chainnan. de
clared h. has been associated 
with many proj_cla In JACL 
but none has been as mean
ingful ao the work with .tu
dent ald. (A a'para'. story 
appears on this project else
where in this week 's edition.) 

He allO asked chapters to 
lend in by Sept. I names. ad
dreu and blrthdate 01 luci 80 
and over so that they may 
receive from National JACL 
the bronze WBkamatsu com
memorative medallion. 

Blue Dimity Card. 

Dr. David Miura u r g e d 
chapte .. to contact Japane .. 
businessmen and merchants to 

lion. will be announced by 
Oct. 15. 

Hoov.r Statement 

The district council .. 
supported the pendlng N .. 
tion81 JACL action agaln.t I. 
Edgar Hoover's stat.m~t im
pugning of the loyalty of ChI
n(>Sc Americans. 

Mori Nishida reported (8 

the newly lonned senior cit
Izen grouP. 'he Nann Nlk
kcij", Pioneer Kai and asked 
for JACL chapter and indi
vidual sUPP"rt. The Pioneer 
Kal I. attempting to establJah 
a recreation center in Little 
Tokyo. 

The hurprise visitor of th. 
day was Fr. Clement. former 
Downtown L.A. JACL pres
Ident and a JACL 01 the Bien
njum, on vacation from biI 
present pastoral dutle. in Pbi
ladclphia. 

have them display the 80-

call.ed "blue dignity" card. on. JACL supports 
thelt window. Sucb a card On 
the window 25 years ago when 
evacuees were returning to I ,. h 
California would have been a e ec Ion c ange 
most welcome Sign, Dr. Miura 
said. That same feeling can be 
encouraged when other mi
norities .... the blue-dilPtity 
card In Japanese _ owned 
storte. 

The card reada: "We believe 
In the dignity of the indivi
dual" and is available at the 
So. Calif. JACL OUice. 

Hatata reminded that at tho 
fourth quarterly meeting to be 
hosted by San Fernando Val
ley JACL in late November 
that district officers will be 
elect.ed by chapter delegates 
rat her than by executive 
board members. The nomina-

SAN FRANCISCO-The 8m 
Francisco JACL board met 
with Concerned Parenta Aam. 
Aug. 4 and endorsed their pe
tition to change the method 
of selecting board of educa
tion commissioners from ap
pointive to elective positlOD& 

Cbat'ging that the pre.em 
board disregat'ds recommen_ 
dations of various PTA IIJ'OUPII 
to improve the welfat'e of stu
dents. the CPA was organized 
to institute cbanges. Mils Mu
rakami explained the CPA 
objectives 

WELCOME TO SAN FRANCISCO NIHONMACHI 
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Sansei 

Slant 

L", Anlel •• 
It bas lI •• n allou! !w(\ Y .... 1I 

lin"" the id<A of • ttl-dlstrlcl 
conter<'nC't' 61"1 be~an to take 
~ throll~h the init1nti~n of 
David Takashima. Ihen PSW
DYC C(l-Chairman. Within the 
pa.~ few \\'ee~ U,e Idea 
had tln.~ · b."<!l1 rel\ll7«1. 
From thO' e!Torts 01 dlstrlct 
~prt'<entntlves Patti Iwnlnkl, 
Ben 1IIatsuurn alld Tim Ku
rumajl. the flrsl inter-dlstrlct 
conferellt'<' wno com pIe ted 

Trl.District in Santa Cruz 

IUcee,:>f\I1ly here on the west 
coast 

Altho\ll!b the prop o. e d 
themes Wl!re "Yello,,' Power 
and It.. Meaning" and "Wh.v 
Jr. J ACL 7" the conference 
man8l1ed to com" down from 
its lofty, inleUecl\lal mold and 
1I0w with almost nU the 
brotherhood of a human rela
tiOlU conference. 

: 

For me, it was an opport
tunity to rt'ne\\' aoquaintanees 
from the national convention 
and recent district yisitations. 
It was good 10 see familiar 
hces of Dale Sasaki, Ste,·. 
and Gary Kitagawa, Janice 
Ide, Winston Ashi~awa. Ma
rian Okamura. Mary Shirnc>
gucbi. Gale Taniwa. youth 
commissioner Jack Harada, 
Joannie Kitada. Ben Matsu
ura. Tom and Bob lmalzuml 
and many more who escape 
my mind at the moment. For 
others, It was a chance to 
meet new people. a nice 
weekend "acation in the green 
and beautiful Santa Cruz 
Mountains. and a time to find 
cut a lirtle more about what 
goes on In Jr. J ACL. Also on 
hand were celebrities Mr. and 
Mn. Jerry Enomoto, the Mike 
Suzuki family and Alan Ku
mamoto. 

AlthOUl'b a lillie a1U1'rtsh 
In starting. the conference 
reached its peak during Sat
urday night program. It began 
"'ith an outdoor dinner spon
sored by a small band of 
seniors. followed by a short 
akit in which they first de
picted. a Jr. meeting session 
and then a Sr. meeting of the 
same Jrs. 30 years later. The 
IIDOl' was then open to a ques
tion-answer period. 

Th. point of impact seemed 
to occur later In the evening 
when Patti Iwataki, program 
dlairman presented two bard
hitting but comical skits en
tiUed "Alice in YelIow Land" 
and "Games People PIay". It 
...... not difficult to ident:if1 
with the silly psychological 
«ames we play with each oth
er every day. We gossip about 
who is going with whom and 
why, choose to ignore people 
that we've met before and 
B\IPpre5' fe<ilings of affections 
to people who are close to 
lave possible embarrassment. 
We see innoeent. naive Alice 
trying to find out who she is, 
where she is going and why 
abe is here. When she tries to 
find out from other people, 
abe is shunned, Ignored, re,ected and coerced to the 
point of frustration. Is this 
the Sansei of today? 

Perhaps it was not all a 
play. Alice. portrayed by 
Kathi Mukai, cried real tears 
and other cast members 
reached out to hug and com
fort her after it was over. 

We p I aye d non-verbal 
«ames, talking to each other 
without speaking. We tried to 
capture an old brotherhood 
feeling with a circle sing. arm 
In arm, eyes focused on the 
star studded sky and the mu
f!c from 1~0 voices at most 
times m unlSOD. 

The rest of the night was 
instructed and we all set out 
to f~e ourselves" which was 
the point of emphasis. Free 
expression presented its elf 
through song. Who can forget 
Victor Shibata. Mike Yamaki, 
Mike Murase, Kaz Riga and 
company sin gin g Mickey 
Mouse, of Rory Oba and Russ 
Obana playing the guitar and 
leading yet another group of 
.ingers. Ron Wakabayashi dld 
hi. thing directing a non
verbal workshop. others play
ed Hide - and - Seek. talked, 
!lept and youth commissioner 
James (Butch) Kasahara en
tertained by singing genuine 
Hawaiian songs. 

Now that we are all back at 

Our Very Best 
To All Nisei 

Ideal Toy Co. 
2200 S. Alameda 
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16005 Sherm.n Way 
785-4184 

Van Nuy., C.lif. 

Best Wishes to Nisei Week 

KRUPP 
Organization 

2390 W. Plco 

385-5421 

Los Angeles, (allf. 

Our Very Best Wishes 

A-l Quality Reproductions 
MICROFILM - 16MM - 35 MM 

OFFSET PRINTING - LETTERPRESS 

TYPESETTING 

QUALITY WORK, SUPERB QUICK SERVICE 

1110 N. Virgil 

662-8163 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

Our Best Wishes to All Nisei 

Briles Aerospace Fasteners 
Subsidiary of 

OMARK INDUSTRIES 

1415 E. Grand 

EI Segundo, (allf. 

Best Wishes to All Nisei 

Good Luck! 810 -SYSTEMS 
COLOR INC. 

1800 N. Hl,hland 
465-7158 

Hollywood 

PAUL'S AUTO SERVICE 

lXPIRT AUTO IIIPAIII 

681-6437 

USS Lincol •• '.sad ••• 

Inc. 
A Subsidiary of Vernitron 

Com.,rclll R.frlg., •• 'on 
Designing Inst,ll.tion 

M.lnten.nci 

Sam J. Umemoto 

I ~"lilllllll""~"""nlll"""'"''"nmnmn' 
i i MiJloWOfo I 

Certlflc.t. Member of R5ES 
Member of J.pln Aun 0' 

Refrigeration 
LIe. Refrigeration Contractor 

SAM Rlf·BOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 

LOl Angele. AX 5·5204 

Imagawa Yaki 
TASTY JAPANESE PANCAKE 

MfTSURU CAn 
Iftow c.n" - Hoodl" .. '004. 

336V. I. ht St. Lol "n,.f •• 

K. Y.m.guchi 611.0615 

~ 
L:~;:-

926 S. Beach BI. 48 ANAHEfM, CALIF. 
JA 7-5116 

Harold Goertzen. 
Res. Mgr. 

Belween Di sneyland and 
Knott', Berry Farm - _._. 

ICANEMASA 
lrand 

fUJfMOTO'S 
IDO lliso. 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302-306 s.. 4tl1 west 

Sill lab CIIl', Utah 

Tin Sing Restaurant 
IXOUISITI 

CANTOHISl 
CUISINE 

1523 W. 
lI.dond. 

BI.d. 
8AaDlHA 
DA 7·JI77 
Food to Go 

ltCondltloned 
8anquet 
Roonu 
20-200 

$u"'l - Hoodl ... _ 
Tempura ~ Sakt • Beu 

AKEMI 
FOOD TO TAKE OUT 

238 Eo 2nd, L.A. 6BB·8036 

Gardena Okaru-ya 
Sllmln, Okuu, Sushi, TerlyakJ 

Hawen.n F~rl.. Sat. & Sun. 

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT 

~ Sweet Shop 
g 244 E. 1.151. 3 
~ Los Angeles MA 8·4935 ~ 
~lIlIlIlilllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllli"IIII1""""ni 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONJ'ZCTIOI(ABY 

mE. 1st St, Loo "", .. II 
MAcIIaoll 5.a5t5 

£,i'3iku eA.I' 
Dina • Dine. - Coc1rtaU8 

IOIUYAJtI • JAPAn •• MO •• 
314 E. First 51. 

Lol ADleiu • J4A ..... 

SANTA AN&, CALII'. 
(South of Dilneylanl11 

KAWAFUKU 

~
S Ut/fl ll_T_ 

Sdd-~ 

204'h E. 10t St .. 
LA. IIA a-,ose . 
"'~C~iJ.· __ 

IiOflfl,S 

E4 Incl Ida Kunimihu, Owners 
(Formerty af Hanolulu) 

14903 S. W.".rn A ••. .rd... - DA 3-2379 

, Stneratlons Superb Canlonese Feed - Coc:ttan IIJr - Banquet Roo .. 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 

e"utlfvl fo",," M_ "",.n __ DeIl-F1. Thy .... ., 

Ent.rt.ini"g It th. Pilno 

943 Sun MUn Way 10pposite 951 II. 8dWyJ 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES 
MA 6-2285 

J.. _. ~-liT,;;;,g-·~-

f 
CANTONESE CUISIN! 

PriVate Parties. Cccl<UU.. Sanquet Facilities 

3BBB Crenshlw, Los Angeles AX 3-8243 

When in ElIto • • • Stop at the Friendly 

§t()~krnen·§ 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent Cantonese Cuisine 
Cocktail and Piano aar 

Ebborate Imperial ChIneN Setting 

B.,quet Room> for Privati Partl .. 

.11 H. IIIOADWAY. LOS AHGELES 
.., 1I_"atIou, Call '24-2133 

--------------------------------------
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

City St.t. ZIP 

Effectlw Dat. 
• ff you'", 0MYtng. pi ..... let us know .1 least three weeb 
prtor Attach curr ... t ocIcIr... tmel below on the maroin '" this _. 

THANK YOU. PxIfIc: Cilizen CIrculation Dept. 
125 WolWI St. Los Angola. Ca. 90012 

• 



Aloha from Hawaii 
The Foul line: Gary Yamauchi 

by ~lch.nI Glm. 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlliitl PaclHe Coast Nisei 
Olh-y,'Rl· reunion AI1Q, 22 nl 01 Ihe .lull"ne," .ICC •. 

the!' lllkRi Hotel's P nclric Boll - \jl\r.rt. y , G, Uti, • "'/:;' wllh 

l"OOm. A no-host co('klnil hour ~~Ir~~:"~~~(fe ~:~.t. h:! L:er:tW.~ 
will b~ followed by dtnnt'r. ~~ 1\ ~ 1~1 n~h!~Gt~'r10 oVr,t·, o~:~:rl~ ' :I; 

Tourney Opens 

Tourism Slowdown 
Susph,'ion~ that tonrbm Il\IlJ 

bt slowltlJ down hn\'('" bee-n 
conflnnrd. at I,'ast lor April, 
by Hawaii \~bitor~ Blll'C'U\1 

figu~s which show • . harp 
drop m Ihe growlh rale. ac
cording 10 \11<' Slar-Bull.tin. 

The 100,814 vi,lIo,', who 
alayc-d o\'erniRhl or l(\nl(cr in 

prll a~ onlY 10 ~ per cenl 
mort' UHm the ~I , 519 who 
rnmC' in ;\pl' iI, U168. Thi~. sns~ 

the ncw~papt?r. '~\lts in hal( 
the' nnti("ipatl ~ ct !!O pt~r cC'nt 
talc of growth w h 1 C h hus 
C()m~ to b~ expected On the 
b.s.i~ ot ~t"\'cra1 y e t\ t · s of 
.1~adlQ· rislOll lraffic. LASl 
year's touris t volume was :.!l 
per crnl abo\·e the ~ · ear be
fore 

Miss Hawaii 1969 

Sheryl .\ kaka. ~:! . Is Ute 
new Miss HawaiI. he has 
succeeded the 1968-69 queen. 
D.bbl. Glm., dauRhler 01 
" ' arren Gima. a resident of 
'an Gabriel, Cali!. lIli,;s Aka
ka will lake part In the Sept 
)Jiss Aru~rioa pageanl to be 
lleld in AUantic Clly. N.J. 
This year's first ronnu-up 
was Jodith HiKaki, Mi,;s Alo
ba Hawaii from the Big Is
land In third plaee was Cathy 
)1orl. 00". Miss Kailua. 
Fl\'e other conlestanls In tb. 
,tale tmaL" \,,'ere Joann 1\ta
ohedo, lin .. Kauai; Trudy An
derson. Miss Church CoUege ' 
Eva Tolonlino, Miss Waipahu, 
D i1na Lh·innlon. Miss Ha
waii Kai: and 113ron YaJdez. 
lI1iss 1II010kai 

Speaking of Atlantic City, 
" .• had the prh'ilege recently 
to s ... Joanne )I\\$uko Fun.
koshl, Ice C,p3d. star and 
talented d a u~hter ot the Wil
lie Funlkoshis of Los Angeles, 
perform in con\ ~ ention hall of 
that resort city, \\'te were glad 
to 5'" Joanne again . Sbe Is 
the lop lavorite among the 
lee Capades stars that visit 
the Islands annually 

Honolulu scene 
A 90-<la)' trial park ..... ban 

on Kalakaua Ave. bas heen 
recommended tor approval by 
the City Council Puhlic Works 
Conunill.... U the ban Is ap
proved by the council, park
ing will be prohibited on Ka
lakaua Ave. bem'eon Kuhio 
and Kapahulu A venues, Mon
days through Sa turdays, from 
6 a.m. to 11 :30 p.m. 

Farrlnrton High School's 
class ot 1949 will celebrate its 

C I I S Snvhl." .. nd Loan Inatltulfl. flt'J Holiday Bowl was the .~e 
onerclS ona core uce .. d. oul,oln, pro. ~1 ... ,u n~ Ihe ourlnln ro.. lor U,e 
R~p, S\'ark Mllt.",,"," hn. ,him. d.. 10lh Annual Pacific CORst NI

Inlro<lUCl'<i IcglSlntlon which Slrl.or" " •• lIiro hM b •• n ,el 1nviinUollai Tournament. 
would ,<,«uirr Ihe armed srr\,· .Icclod preside III ot the 305- The action bogan early Friday 
irr. to provldr luiI mllllary 370lh Veternns Club ror 1069- evonlng with an onslaught ot 
honor. nt Iho tunerals M vet· 1970. high aeorlnll In the ave-game 
era"s It roquosled by Ihe ne"t Th. HnwaUan dept. 01 the slnll. even!. 
01 kin. Mnlsulln~a said I",<\merlenn Legion hns elected In the opening squad, Tok 
wn. ad,'I.ed by Ihe Dcpt. 01 tl~ o~~~" (~~~~~a~~~n'H:4is a: Ishlza",a led all compeUto," 

Dcfe,,"e rt'Cenil~' thnl military dlreelor and lI.n. supdt. o( ~s l < I _'2e20c_02n2n l ec_2tOed6 aOnnd gla07D1.lo.rOa( burlol~ were provided lor \'01- ~ u 

omns "onb' when 'esources Mos~s Akiona, Ltd . He 8UC- .i 125 block Currently his score 
ar .. 8vnilnble" He said, "E,·cl;· ceeds rctlrlng commond .. Jay 01 1125 8e~alc h and '1105 han
single vctcrun who IOURhl tor rIold ,.. Dr .. Mill ,111n LI" dleap slond. In second plnoe 
his rount.~· nnd for us con- Honolulu physlcmn, "as hon- on bolh respective prize Usta 
I Ib I d I II ( lib ored reccnUv by Chungang . 
,. u 0 0 Ir rnuse 0 or- Un" .• ,'!>lt)" oi Seoul durlnR 0 The lollowlng oontlngency 
:i;~t It. 1~'c~:,;I!~;g b~"(~IC~~~X;J luncheon nl the R nhula illl- leatured the dlslntTers and • 
tlle >alllr militnr)· (uMml Ion He wo. p ..... nled with a seorll1g .duol between two ot 
honors as Rre now provIded dt01l011 (or his outstanding bowling. top women bowlen, 
active and rellred mllllo1'), work as • humanitarlnn nnd Morl Matsuuwn and Heidi 
pel'~onncL'J n~ nn inte-l'nationollst. lhe Ho-

R. I'. Pat.) 'f. Mink hoo be- ~i~ lt\ ~I~ol~orean S.C;;I;~~~ I, ll: Watsonville JACL 
~nlC the- first tnrmbe-r ot ta t Honolulu Gu~ Co. mgt". for 
COllgress 10 inln1duco I"gisla- Kauai, has been gronted a awards $200 scholarship 
HOll aimed at ~lopplng glue six-month leave of 8b~ence. 
and paint .nl!lin~ . "The de- While l\Iatsushlln Is on leave. 
liberate Inholatlon o( vapors Ihe post will b. filled by 111.1_ 
from these producls is n sCl'i- "In Nakanlura. 

?::: ~~~~~~!!' f\\I;S. H;,~,:~i s~n: Gemlnlano Q. Arre has be~n 
"Soh·ent. in Ihe vapors can Inslalled as the 1969-70 p~s
acl a. poison.. resulting In ideot ot Ih. Honolulu J apa
pennanenl damage to the ner- nese Junior Chamber ot Com
"OU8 syst("m and liver. and meree. sponsol'~ or the annual 
larg. enough dos", can be fa- Cherr" Blossom FesUval. In
Ial." She noled thaI in Ihe eidtmiaU:.-, lhe Japanese J&y
last lour years thr number of cees are planning 10 gct En-

~outhtul drug o(tend.,.., In- f:~~:rIM~,~"}~:h~~k ~:n~~; 
cluding glue and painl &nll- the 1970 (estival show. This 
~:~ has ristm b~ ' 1,449 per .year th. Jaycees Imiled Y UIO 

WATSONVJLLE - Jon KitaJI 
01 North Salinas High was 
announced the reclp,ent 01 the 
ann un I Watsonvllle JACL 
scholarship a,.,ard of $200. 

Th. gradunUng ..,nlo," ot 
Japanese anQestry trom lhe 
high srhool$ In Watsonville, 
Santa Cruz, Soquel and Norlh 
Salinas who compeled for the 
nwar,d all POSled outstandInlt 
reoords. according to chair
man Mas HAshlmolo ot Ih. 
choplel' soholarship oommll
I ••. 

Kay"ma and Jos. F UlclAno. 
Vietnam casualties the blind singer Milwaukee JACL, Jr. JACL 

G~OTIC' n. .'\.kal1. chJel o r the 
Two more island ~oldier~ t~e b~~t. ~7tr~!\t;~~r.nth~f w~~ scholarship awarded 

~:~ R~:~ *~I:.~ ~~e thert:'i;~i ".r of • naUonal award r"omb

el. Robert D. Andrade. 3J. or ::'~t:C~o~~1(:!rd . ln A~~~ cor::t':::J 
Makawao. MauL and S. ct. th~ IM9 Wmey Award trom the 
)y.lvln boichl FuJltn. 25, o[ As.o<lada15 In Mtaml Beach, Tla., 

25J5 Rooke Ave. F\tjltR, son al c~a~:~t ~~~,!!lu(''I:~~~. n"-' 
('If the Leslie ~f. Fujita~. had 14t \'.p, of the Honpa HonllWlnjl 

been in Vietnam since March ;.!~~~r · ~~. fUWI~t~~ Mt'.k ~ ~ h'tr\~ : 
7. Andrade was pretty sure he HawaII Vel.eranl Administration 
was going to get killed in mll' .. Is thl!' new F~~ral Exoeu
Vietnam. He' was sen'ing his ~dtn~~~~.h~~~ln for the lenn 

fourth tour of duty in Viet- Rob.rt K . nas.pw •. state 

~~ie "~~e~"i}~ h:I~~a~s,::y~~ Iahor dlreclor, has been .Iect

teU the children thaI T did ~. to ~:.;.:'t.r~~~\v. l'~,:::d ~~ 
It lor my countr~· and that Go,'enun.nta1 Labor Omcl.ls. 
1 didn'l want them to grow Hasegawa's election, the first 

~ed Uo~dhls ~~~U3~~·~~: e"er tor 8 Hawaii oUiclo.l. 
das. came at th~ group's recent 

Names In the news C".:'n
v
a':::.li01) at Bantt, Alberta, 

The appointment o[ Edwud 
Gemlniano Q. Arr., Jr. was Rice as campaign ohalnnan 

Inslalled as pres. of the Ho- for the HawaU Island United 
nolulu Japanese Junior Cham- Fund drive this lall has been 
be.r 01 Commerce July 12 at announced. Rite, admlnlstra
a banquel al the Ilik:u Holel. tive assistant althe Hilo Elec
Arre. who is gen. mgr. of the tric Light Co .. served as vice 
Unlv. ot Hawaii book store. chalnnan of last year's cam
was formerly executive v.p. palgn. 

Death. 

MJLWAUKEE-Susan Shlra
ga and Margarel Kataoka. 
both planning In attend Unlv. 
01 Wisconsin In the faU, w.re 
reclplenls ot the Milwaukee 
Jr. JACL and J ACL scholnr
ships, respectively. at the re
cent graduales dinner. 

Chicago Y JA varieties 

benefit slated Aug. 2 

CH1CAGO - Proceeds of th. 
Chicago JACL Young Japa
nese American. talent show 
Aug. 23 at Francis Parker 
Auditorium will be admlnls
lered by the Japanese Amer
loan Servioe Committee to aid 
menially retarded cbUdren. 

Th. show entitled "lma" 
(Now) will highlight both Ja
panese and American acts In 
traditional and modem style, 
according 10 Kay Izumi, show 
chalnnan. Tic k e t s are $2 
adults, $1 students. 

A !ast-movinq. thrill-packed 

Thnlling JUDD action with 3 Loves and 

John KmnaJ .rutten. .lr .. 32. of 

~~u~~U::rl~lnct;':r~d • ~1~l 

TOSHIRO MIFUNE's 
the MAN 

Donald Uu, 38. ott Mokultla. Po
lice said the two were uamE' swim 
tin.. masks, and snorkela \0 lJ)f:ar
f.l.sb.. and ,-ather .eaweed. 

b'O~ ~~t:fu~d J~;k~ln ~':!h 
near Watmea Canyon lookout. S. 
WI.lI Btdne E,uc:bl. a Walmea 
Rtch School senJor. who fell '1& 
teel onto a ridge, then rolled and 

was hospitalized with b.ad 
and ohest injuries July 0 alter 
he was struck by a hit and 
run driver In Palama. Kama
kawa was In a marked cross
walk wben he was struck 
down. police said. Traffic In
v.stlgators Identified the driv
er of the hit and run car as a 
lS-year-old boy who Jives tn 
the 700 block ot Seventh Ave., 
Kalmuki. 

in the STORM 0\. 
0.<0<1" "Sonlicltl Tt.ljVdtl -I~,),<I1 

STARTS AlIe. 13 \~GO 

~~r;t ~r:so~r b~5 ~t.: bh~ 
his body out. Blaine wu • tracK 
and football • t • r at his h1Ib 

Inouye. Marl put (og.ther 
gam •• 01 2~~-1 03-173-215 and 
194 tor 1000 even and added 
a 00 pin !pot for 1066 not. On 
Ih. same pair. Heidi . tayed 
right behind [or the 6rst lour 
,ames with 170-188-21 0-189 
and olo.ed with 8 Iremendous 
24~ slnl,le to 10 I a I 1006 
!eratoh. Her 06 pin handicap 
put her on top ot the Incom
plete prize list with a lITand 
total ot 1102. 

At 11 p.m .• the men took In 
the Ian •• agnln ahd this time 
It wa. Oennl. Mntsunnml who 
captured Ih. IImeUghl. In Ihis 
lhe IInol squad tor the "ve
nlng, Dennl. sandwiched a 
740 three-Ilame aet between a 
197 and 101 tor a 1134 .eratoh 
I.rle •. With a 46 pin handi
cap, he complied 1180 for top 
honors in the handicap dlvi-
810n. Competition In this event 
will resume lhls Friday, Aug 
22, at HolidRY Bowl In Los 
Angele •. 

BOWLING SnORT 

Other aetlon TKorded at the 
Ume ot tht. wrltln, ahow~d In 
Black Knllhu from Northern 
CalIIomla currently leadlna the 
Men', team Ivent with • 3307 
total . DIrk O,aw& .p~a.rhcaded 
t h~ aUncit a. the lud· otT min 

~k~~:!!I\.~:~d.od6U ~~nl\l~~ ~ 
mlmaltu 630. nnd V llIlY Shimada 
R28. The tum &cored 3119 .crntch 
tor tht tb,rca, .. am~, . . . ..£ntrv 
blank. nre now ovaIlable ror th·" 
St.ate- Center N I It~1 Bowling AI. 
'OClntlon JnvJt.aUonal '£oumament 
to be heold at Cedar Lan~s In 
);'rroUlG. More det,aUtd Information 
w ill b~ relnYtd In a future new. 
IMJele featurln, this tournament 
... The ."2nd R,wIIII I..ealuP at 
Jt'''~ non Bowl will make a !food
wllJ teur to HawaII in 1070 rf':¥ 
ported Tot' Yo.hlno . "128 bowl
rorl! have alre.dy ~Imed up to 
make the bowltn.c trip which I. 
b~lnll orr.need by lhe Attla 
BowHnr Club of How.lI. In Ka
waU. I match Ifome will be staled 
hetween th~ 442nd mixed croup 
(rom JetfertOn Bowl and thf" 
4"!nd club trom HawaII. Thr.- trip 
wUl abo IncJud~ tnurs of the Is. 
I.nd. nt 'Maul. KauRf. and Hnno ... 
lulu." To~ oddl'd_ "Bowll!!r! wl.h
In, more Inlonnation regamlnl(' 
the elcht daY' tour .~ reque!tt«l 
to c"l1 Jeffer-an Bow] In CulVer 
City" , Soon to he ae~n In 
!':nuthf"n\ California \V1ll be a 
RawaUan BnwUn/il' Auoclntlon ot 
StJulh"rn California. Sf'vera l bowl
Jnt' club, wJII be rl'orestnted In 
thl", a~fatlon which will stalle 
toumaments throu,hout the yeAr 

State Capitol Tour 

planned by West l.A. 

LOS ANGELES - A famDy 
tour of the State Capllnl i! 
being plann.d by Wesl Lo. 
Angeles JACL lor Sept. 11-13 
via bus tor S40 per person, 
w h I c h Includes overnlghl 
lodltin ~, two lunches, dinner 
and admi .. lon to the Hearst 
Castle at San Simeon. 

llinerary Includes Sutter's 
Fort, San Francisco J apanese 
Cultural Center and China
town. Trip begins Sept. 11, 
10 p.m. 

!rour Is limited to th. first 
40 to regl.ter. Bccordlng to 
Mrs. Toy Kanegai, chapter 
president. Reservations a r • 
being handled by' 

Ed OWII U77-t619 or 679· 4811, 
ext. 11&4'. Alko Takeshita (4173-
0629) or Mn. Kanegal U77 ... 1'182}. 

ae.hool. 
Belen O. Pratt. n. of .5-090 N .... 

llo", IJilr", r, l. 7.00 lO;U moku St., Kaneohe. dJed recently 
HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWlERS 

• ~:;; S ' ; ' ;' ; S;'.;;3;";;' .;03; 1;0;I;Z ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;'il ! ~asCa:f~ ~:mSo~ ~eO~It:I'tl'u~ 
_ caUon for more than f5 yean u 

traeher. director of rHeareh and .. • director at runiculum. 
!'tIrs. Henrietta K. Buha., 77, 

ot Hoolehua. Malaka l. dl~ re· 
crntly at Molokal Genera l Ros
pltal. She W8.!I one of the tint 

SENSATIONAL CLEARANCE f:~:r:n ~~Ol~:t;I~h~ :o==: 
ON 1969 CADILLAC bYM~;'o~;I' .:~c!~r;'''r~a~mt.::: 

CALL c:enlly over the aahea ot Mrs. 

IRLTON E. FRENCH ~U",!cl.(l:,~va~.wc!~o~~t if!~ 
a&hes were pl&eed In the crypt 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRENSH.~W BLVD., L .A. 16 AX $-4325 

-In West CovIna Shopping Center ne.r Bro.dwav Depl. Store-

HOLIDAY -STARDUST BOWL 
103$ W. WALNUT PARKWAY. WEST COVINA 

Sales - Leasing In the church where lhe ashu of 

1 her husband. Galen. are Jnterred. ':~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ V J ./,/! Her h u • ban d utabl!&hod the 
TII0:llAS CAlfLtH/../lC, INC.. ~:Fa:rvO:d~ ~;'{heJ~ ~ 
1076 W. 7th St .• Lo. Angel.. MA 9·4789 tIIft::. Rev. Edward lteahl 

I' ==============O~R~D~E~R~Y~O~U~R~I~9~7~0=~NO=W==============~ I Kapoo, 57, a minister ot the 
',' Congregational Churoh and 

Se. SYD WAGNER, Fleet Man.ger 
(Me mber JACLl 

LYNCH LINCOLN MERCURY 
FLEET PRICES TO ALL JACL MEMBERS 

1229 Sant. Monico Blvd . 

SJnt. Monict 90401 

Phone: 393·9881 , 870-7481; R ... 257-9951 

""111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIII~ 

; Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet ~ 
~ - New & Used Cars and Trucks - g 
§ 15600 s. W.stern Ave., G.rdena, Calif DA 3·0300 ~ 
§ HARRY KANADA FRED A. HAYASHI ~ 
§ Re,. 329-5029 Res. DA 7·9942 ~ 
;r.t1l1 l1l11ttttllllll llltttttttllttttttlllltttlllllttlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttlllllttllllllllllllttllIIl11lte 

MAS YOSHINO 
AT 

JACK McAFEE MOTORS 
NEW & USED 

Authorized Volklw.g.n and Pouch. Dealer 

82S N . Victory Blvd., Burbank 

Tel. 845-B384 

600 It. from Golden Stat. Fra.way
Burblnk Blvd. West oH·rolmp 

IttDII YOUR DATSUN HEADQUARTERS 
"We Specialize in CourtelY and Service" 

FUorURING 
.... 1600 & 2000 Sports e,l, 
.... 2-<1001 & 4-door Sed,ns 
", SI,tion W.gO"b • 
.... Camper' &. Truck' 
.... Patrol <4 WHe.1 Otl". 
----.----

.... Automd,lc Tr.rumlulon, 
.. apeed 

• 

- ()pm 1 ca~' - a.m 10 10 p .", 

DOWNTOWN L.A. DATSUN 
1600 S. FIGUEROA ST •• <Of . VEHICE BLVD 

T.I . (llJ) 741 ... U1 , • .,1 Saumoto. P, •• ld,,,, 

Hawalian language teaoh.r on 
Maui and Oahu. died July 8 
at Tripier Army Hospital. A 
full-blooded Hawaiian , Kapoo 
was pastor of the P al a, Maui, 
Congregational Church. 

Tamaklchi Kamakawa, 77, 

Model program 

HONOLULU-McKinley High 
School will be the tesUng 
ground tor • model program 
designed 10 teach EngUsh to 
Japanese immigrant children 
in Seplember. If successful, 
the program will be adapted 
in mainland communities with 
large J apanese populations, 
acco"ding to Barbera Kim, 
program specialist tor speech 
in the Stale Dept. ot Educa
tion. • ____ ' __ O ~ 

I 1969 CHEVROLET I 
NIW & Used Cars· Truck. 

Ask For 
< FRED MIYATA 

i lt;t~nWS~I~m.f!~~:,~I~A~1 479-«11 Re •• 479·1345 . _.- - , ----~ 

HANDY 
LITTLE 

hi 
Ino 
IS HERE! 

In insflnt 

cooking base 

from th. mlk.r 

01 "AJI·NO·MOTO'" 

A MelJa,. To Herlz & Ayis. 
Moye Oyer. 

But nOlloo for. We Vlon't lake up Ihot much room. We'le lust 

a .moll. new outo renlol and leosing firm. Aulo·Ready, Inc. 

We're ready when you or •. Wilh a .hiny new Impala. Or 0 

.porly Chevy II. Or a sprlghlly T oyoto. Ju" lik. you rent, H.rlz 

ond Avis. Some depsndabillly. Sam. cleon ashlroys .. Same 

rriendly ,.rvice. Only Qne diff.rence. Our rotes are a lot I." 

thon whal yours or •. W.',. generous 10 a faulI.~ 
Yours. Try u,. For example, 10k. odvonlage of 

our w •• kend speCiol. Call 624-3721. 

AIII.-Acody, IRe" 354 fo.1 first Slr •• t. lo, Ang.le" Calif. 90012 

you Are invite" ••. 
Banque ts , Weddings, Receptions, Social Attlli,s 

Featuring the Wesfs t(nast c8tarln~ , .•. , 

and banquet facilities for 10 fo 2000 . .: · ",-...,.IjiIi~,~W~" 

670-9000 
, . k . HAUDA, Your NI,e' Represent.tlve 
or FRANK LOVA5Z 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
U11 W. Centu,., IIYd., Loa An .. '_ •• CA IOG4I 
_t .nttane. to Loa Ang./u Intam.rlon., AIrport T./mlll.1 

"hi-me" i, an Instant and 

I<Onomlcal thing to have In 

your kitchen or on the tabl. 

for be"er food enjoyment. 

"hi-me"ls a very unique and 

modern type 01 dashinomoto 

which Is • ,trong flavoring agenl 

containing essence 01 flavorl 

01 meat. dried bonilo. 

,hrimp Ind t.ngle . 

Available at food starel 

In In """clive red·top shak.r. 

AJINOMOTO CO. OF NEW YORK, INC. 

t 

........................................... 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
C .. h .,", Order, 10. ... ' .Itd, I •• ' .. 1 ...... "' "' .. '"" ... 

• ZMI'J.OYMENlJ 

GENERAL OPTIC!: 

Agl~lO !l~tfnfn~~I:ehO;;~~:ln'. 
have IOWrLtm~:r~kfJ"O und , 

Cood lalary and company b~nell". 

N~ar Eut L.A. and 
City of Commerce 
Please can 6~-I280 

GOOD TYPIST 

FILE CLERK 

Good Pay 

Good Fringe Bene6ta 

Hours 8 a.m. till 4 p.m. 
Mondaya through Fridays 

Apply 750 S. Stantord A" •. 

Lo. Angeles, Calit. 

See Mrs. Phyllis Swenson 

SECRETARY 

• K~IPLOYM&NT_Loo An .. l .. 

Trainees 
Exc.U.nt opportunity tor a 
career In food op.ratlon with 

a lITowlng reltaurant 
organization. 

• L.arn oooklng, purcbaa
inl. inventory, etc. 

• Opportunity to prollTe .. 
Into supervl.ory position 
Good atarUng .alary, with 
many !rInge b.n.61a 

• MUlt speak English 

Miyako 
Restaurants 

PASADENA/ORANGE 

CaU MU 1-3086 
tor appolntm~nt In Pasadena 

• REAL ESTATE 

• RANCIlE5-ACREAGB 

CARPINTEIUA, CALIFORNIA 
FLOWER GROWERS 

Approximately 10 aeres. Almost 
level. Water tn. I(ood soU and 

rnorB~~~~wBft~~ I ~~I I~~~t1lSb!~ climate. $75.000. 

fit. Salnry comme.nsurate wJlh 
oblHt)-, Good typing nnd short · 
hand skiJJ$, For lntervJew call: 

657-6162 

COLEMAN ASSOCIATES 
13 W. Vletoria St. 

Santa Barbara. Call!. 83105 
(805)~ 

PACIFIC CITIZlN-f 
Friday, Aug. 22, 198D 

- Busin ••• Ind
Professional Guide 

Your Btnlneu Card Dltced 
In .ec.h I.,. for 26 WMU .tt 
3 line. fMlnlmum)--S21 
r.c:h Iddltl~t 11". U .. an. 

• Greater Lo. An,.I. 

EASTMONT ReALTY 
91 io Kt.I"\I\I.h.ota & Rj)Q" Yaw,t, Ill" 
23"0 S. AlianUc Btvct .• Monfar-v ,. 

Flower View Gardena 

t 801 N.. Wesr.~RiSJi: 4I66-7m 
Art Ito __ ICGrnu YOUr phone ordeN 

and 'W,r. orden fot Lo, AftQeIel 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL, INt. 

321 Eo 2nd SI. (12) 626-5214 
J im Hloashl. BUL Mgr. 

NISEI FLORIST 
'" fh. Hurt 0' U'I Totfo 
328 Eo III St .. MA ~606 

Fred MofIQ1.lchl - M.emb Teleflor8 

• 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
Spec:I.irzll'tO in Cont.ct lAnan 

2:" S. 0.'0", ('I - DU 4-7_ 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E. 1st SI .. LA. (900121 

MA 4-6021 

Watlonville, Cal/f. 

TOM NAKASE REAL T1' 
Acreag. • P.enche. • HOINI 

Income 
Tom T. Nlk&se. Realtor 

96 Coilege Rd, (0408) n4006417 

• Reno, Ne". 

TOP HAT MOTEL 

f;~ ~~4J!'"S~. ~muj"86.~m 

• Portland, Ore. 

Or~on Properties near Portl.net 
Farms · Acreagl!"t - Residential 

Buslneu • Indwtrlal - ReuutlOnll 

J. J. WALKER INC. 
190.(3 5.£. Stllrk St., Portland 97231 

Henry T. Kato, Realtor 
(5031 66S"U5 

JT'S THE BERRIES that provld .. 

~. ln~:\~~st e~~aFe""$30~~ ~ • 
Clean 3 Br. farm home. 2 wells. -------____ _ 

Seattle, Wash. Join the JACL 

Toyo Printing 
Oflstt - l.lt.rprt1S • lInotyplrt9 

~09 S. SAH PEDRO ST. 
los Ang,lM 12 - MAdI .. " 6-81s) 

Appliances. 

@TAMnURA 
And Co., Inc. 

!/lUI 1f<'ne6t 
In :/&;1118 fJi~IIti4II1'n!14 

3420 W, Jefferson Blvd. 
los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 

~lIlIlIlItlllltltltlltttt"lIttlltltttllllllllllllttlllll' · · 

Ask for .•• 
'Cherry Brand' 

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. 
1090 SANSOME ST .. S.F. It 

ED SATO 
PLUMB iNG AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs - Water 
Heaters. Garbage Disposals. 

Furnaces 
- Servicing Los Angeles -
AX 3-7000 RE 3-0557 

PARTS & SUPPLIES 
- Repairs Our Specialty -

1948 S, Grand. Lo. Angel •• 
RI 9~371 

25 ae.; 20 ae. planted to Boysen. 

~t;~o~~rrl:_s. ~r·g:;r~~e~2.~ 
Mr, Birkett 

E. E. Bowen Inc. Reallnr 
2033 S .E. 50th St., Portland. Ore. 

Response to an Ad 

M •• ns Another Adl 

Nanka Printing 
2024 E. lsI 51. 

los Angeles, Calif. 

ANgelu. 8-7835 

............... , ... 

Crenshaw Dodge Inc. 
1969 D.rt • Coronet· Mon.co 
Pola,a - C"a'ge, • Codga Trucks 

For Appointment. Ask fer: 

KAY KURIMOTO 
2.900 Crensh ... Blvd. 

Los Angllll.. Phon_ 734·1141 

Playing Aug, 20-26 

Moju 
E,il FUNkoshl, Mako Midorl 

Noriko Sengoku 

A'ND 

Heitai Yakuza Naguriikomi 
Shintaro Kahu. T.kahiro T.mura 
Yumlko Nogav.:a. K.neko Iwasaki 

I 
Aloha Plumbing 

'-'-~4~¥~"'~.~¥~"'~.~'~.~"'~.~'~-~.~~¥~~'II~III~31~0.~21:D~II~C·I~":I~ns~;h'l;a;~I~~~iill~I~I~;I~~~I~! 

g CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. !======_ 

BoDded CommlssloD Merchants-Fruits & Vegetabl.s 
774 S. Central Ave. L .. !.-Wholesal. Terminal Mullel 

~U 2-8595, ~IA 7-7038. ~IA 3-604 

1llllIIliIlllllllllllliIlltliIIlh!§ 

Emp!~!c~~~!!!~!~!G CO. 
English and Japanese 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 12 MA 8·7060 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

~\.~E~R4~ 
INSTANT SAtMIN 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE 

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Market 

AvaIlable at Your favorite Shopping Center 

NANK,A SEIMEN CO. 

Los Ante-

Kinomoto Travel Service 
FtlInk Y. Klnomoto 

5'21 Main St .. MA 2-1 S22 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Weller 51. 

LosAngel .. ~ 

628·4369 ~ 

.,......~ 

Comr,I'" H_ 

.£~ 
15130 5 Wemm A •• 

Gardena DA .-6444 FA 1.2121 
~ 

=======CO== =CC= ==1 

NISEI Est~~~6hed 
TRADING (0. 

• Appliance. TV - Fumlture 
348 E. FIRST ST., l.A. 12 
MAdison 4·660 I (2. 3 4) 

=;==;CCCCCC=========1 

• 

IBM KIYPUMC", 

COMPUTD 
T!tAIMlM. 

Jo,M ••• Wa_ 

'SRITO 
HO~ E ~ R. ~Tu'!'p:~-, 

On. of the urg.st S.loctlorw 
2421 W, Jeffel'SOl\, LA 

RE 1-2121 
JOHN T1' SAITO & ASSOCIATII 

£ /ZimMM 
PHOTOMART 

e..-..-J/!~~ 

m .. s. ...... Mia.. -



BEST WISHES TO THE 1969 NISEI WEEK FESTIVAL ENDING THIS SUNDAY 

Saijton 
11 b. Pl'rnrd ~ I • dlnnrr 

par~. in Saillon The of!ic •• ~ 
'vert' In {ormal Alllr., and 
thrir ladY friend. "rrr Meked 
Qui In their finest appareL 

Tht'" W1'·r~ c:lrt~scd to kill. 
h ut ont" U.S. Am\." orfle~r was 
reall.v dr. ed to kill-he was 
w rarinJl R shoulder holster 
wllb ~ ,38-eah be.. a,,(omotic 
(>n • 45-eallber {rome. 

1\ WtHt A finely balRnc("d 

Kill Power 

n· • a p 0 n, something 10 be 
'Proud of, but carrying arms 
at the party W88 QS!ains.l regu
latit'n't Fortunateb. no one 
bmUllht the subleet up. After 
all . be wa~ an offlce-r nnd 
gentleman and It doctor. He 
was only carrying it for pro
tection. Or was he' . 

\Then the liquor starled 10 
lOOSlel1 tongue:;; his motives 
became a bit suspiciOUS. how
ever, Suddenl.v, amid the jo
vial conversation and toasL". 
the doctor b. g a n his own 
tNs\; 

"Kill a Commie tor Christ'" 
he shouted. ''Kill a Commie 
tor Christ!" 

Was il ju.t alcohol takinl! 
In a war lone or the rantings 
of a Commie-hating 1anatic~ 
Neither. The man was brain
"ashed. He'll kill anyone. 

HJ'\"e found myseU:' be 
........ "rve found the rea1 me 
In combat. I 10\'e to kill! Ac
tually lo"e ill" 

Questioned. he explained, 
firm 8 doctor. About a year 
8j!0 I was sent to Vietnam 
and placed in a combat out
fit. But our men do a hell ot 
& lot more killing than they 
do g e tt i n g ,,·ounded. And 
wben they're out tbere they 
just sort of get Into it nal
urallv-. E\TeI'Yone else is shoot
ing. It's !Ort of a game-it'. 
tun, so you do it too." 

"Cbrist." be a d mit., "1 
don't know what rm going to 
do. ~v duty i. up. They'll 
&end me back to the states and 
you can't kill there. If I stay 
here 10r another tour of duty, 
they'll put me in a non-com
bat outfit. They'll put me in 
a hospital in the rear-where 
you can't kill with a gun, 
That's the only way to kill
the only fun way." 

Be disclosed be may be-
4!Ome a mercenary and get 
paid 10r killing, but he is 
manied. HHowever. ft'! a 
~ay . rI he says., Hand it pay, 
, ood money." 

War does .tranre thInK. to 
people, but what It ha. don" 
to this man is almost too ter
nble to contemplate. What is 
even more terrifying fa that 
he ma.v not become a merce
nary at alL He may become 
a state-olde doctor. And i1 he 
does what i1 you or one 01 
"nun should become one of 
ius patienta? 

THE LOOSE LEAF HOUSE 
156 W. 310t St. 

149·9201 
Lo. An9.1 .. , C.1if. 

BEST WI SHES 

FROM 

A 

FRIEND 

• 

J. P. 

BEST WISHES 

FROM 

A 

FRI END 

A TOGRAPH PARTl'-Surround. d by picnickers at the s lory 01 a girl who dreamed 01 becoming Nisei Week queen. 
Hollywood JACI. "walermelon reed" at Gr iffith Par k I, au lbor The Hollywood JACL I, seiling h i' book at $4.75 lor beneOt 
Leo Politi aulographlng h is l alesl publication, " M.eko". lb. of the Pioneer P rojecl, - Photo by Fred Taomae 

W.H,B. 

BEST WISHES 

FROM 

A 

FRIEND 

B. B. 

OUR VERY BEST WISHES 

TO ALL NISEI 

R. R. 

BEST WISHES 

From 

a 

Friend 

B. B. 

My Very Best Wish 

BEST WISHES 

FROM 

A 

FRIEND 

R, E. 

BEST WISHES 

FROM 

A 

FRIEND 

0.0. 

BEST WISHES 

FROM 

A 

FRIEND 

C. T.l. 

BEST WISHES 

FROM 

A 

FRIEND 

N.D. 

BEST WISHES 

FROM 

A 

FRIEND 

C.B. 

Our Best Wishes 

Nisei Week 

Balboa Brick & Supply Corp. 
16841 Roscoe 

785-7492 

Van Nuys 

Our Best Wish to All Nisei 

w. A. Kerr 

Our Very Best Wishes 

McGuire Terminal Co. 

Berth 70 775-6456 
San Pedro, Calif. 

BEST WISHES 

TO ALL NISEI 

BUN'S RADIATOR 
fa My Many Nisei Friends 

BEST WISHES 

FROM 

iDOl 
LUCY 

• 

A 

FRIENO 

D. P. 

BE5T WI!f,JE5 

FROM 

A 

FRIEND 

Mr. W. 

BEST WISHES 

FROM 

A 

FRIEND 

l. R. 

11407 W. Washington Blvd. 

Culver City, Calif. 

870-8959 

OUR VERY BEST WISHES 

TO ALL NISEI 

TROJAN FIREWO~KS CO. 
13500 Excelsior Dr. 

921-1466 
Norwalk, Calif. 

Our Very Best Wishes 

MISSION AUTO BODY 
610 San Fernando Rd. 

361·0157 
San Fernando, Calif. 

OUR VERY BEST WISHES 

TO ALL NISEI 

COLE OF CALIFORNIA 
INCORPORATED 

Best Wishes 

from a 

friend 

A.C. 

Our Very Best Wishes 

MARSHALL 

DATA SYSTEMS 

Torrance 

Our Very Best Wishes 

To All Nisei 

Sass-Widder Corp. 

4800 S. Sepulveda 

391·0361 

Culver City, Calif. 

• 

• 
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